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Services Scheduled 

For F. L. Merritt« a .  i .
th* .tom* It also
■nothur sit©  hifher. ,
will toon be allowed to t»k* thfjr 
customary mark-up* on I®®" 
they bought fr<*m suppliers at 
higher price*. An average *d*sr<c 
of five per cent »* expected in the 
price* of nun-food Item* a* • rt-

Alt of this i* bated «n the pre- 
tent international tension and 
American rearmament program, 
(iovertunent spending for detente 
and for stockpiling will keep de
mand high and tupplie* limited— 
and will keep the pocket* of many 
con*umen filled with cash.

And all of this could be ch*ng«l 
very quickly by a “ peace scare . 
Eating of international ten»ion 
would act like the price-re.Utin- 
hou*cwifr. The dfTnurul would f i l l  
off sharply «nd price* would f»* f.

Meantime, rnjov the hreatlMfr jn

iyer Resistance Brings Prices 
Down For First Time In 18 Weeks

for oAtp'tka beat cut* that kept 
them to  aNpbnsive. A t the moment 
the housewife appear* to be tak
ing the Industry up on Ita tip.

Wholesale meat dealer* In lava* 
ral eitie* report their locker* are 
filled and retail food dealer* not 
buying becaue the consumer isn't.

The food institute Isn't much 
perturbed, h«we*er. It note* that 
Amertran* are*' the emtingc.t con
sumer* in the world" and continue 
"to eater to their appetite* *o 
generously, eieept sporadic flare- 
up of resentment at aky high pri- 
re for fancier meat ruts, that lien 
retail merchant* are denied by 
prosperity gold."

The institute si to note* another 
working of the law of eupply and 
demand. The houewife, turning 
nwav from the choicer meal cut. 
(•ought so many egg* that the *ent 
their price up,

llowruer, ever the long range 
the prospect is still for higher 
price*.

The nrice of food at the farm 
i» not controlled. And a* it move* 
higher, control* will douhtln* he 
relaxed all along the processing

iVcachinj? Mission 
At Holy Cross Church

Funeral »ervlcc* for Fr]j. t 
Merritt will be held tomorrow 
at 8:00 P, M* In tha Mutely 
son Funeral Chapel. Mr. Merrm 
i* one o f Sanford’* pioneer 
ten*.

Me is survived by one d.u, 
Mr*. Minnie Sweet of nrl»0.j»’ 
four daughter*: Mrs. Corrie r' 
Wilson of Jacksonville. Mitt Tv,' 
dric I- Merritt of Jarkfoimil,' 
Mrs. Ernestine M. Butler of 
nonvitle ami Mr*. Dort* M. 
ning of Palatka; one »on, Chsrj.! 
Merritt nf Sanford; two grind! 
daughter*, two grandson*, t „ ’ 
great granddaughters and 
great grandson. |

CARP OF THANKS 
The family of J, C. Pits-nj 

late this method of thanking the 
many friend* now, and *Tw4y, 
tut their many kmdne**e* show* 
during their hour of trial.

Mrs. Minnie Hill, Mother 
Mr*. Nellie Mae Frtrmta, 
sister —Adv.

The Very K*v. Stanley llrown- 
ft rman. 3 T. D., Dean and Pro- 
fc**«i of Net* Testament of the 
Episcopal Theological Seminary in 
Alexandria. Va . U giving a week** 
Preaching Mi»»mn at Holy Cross 
Church, Park Av*ni.<- and Fourth 
Street.

Heart Brown-Serman w ill prearl i 
every night at d*(g> o'clock • HI * 
week, concluding on Friday, Mar.
2. Hi* addle—-*’'  ar*- dc*igne«i In 
illumine and explain Khristian he.
I ref ami faith, aid the llev H. 1,. 
Zimmerman today.

“The public i* Invite*! to attend 
thc'i- Mfs.roo Service*," Rev. Zim
merman added. “ Sanford la espec
ially privileged in having Ikcan 
flri.wn-Scrman. !. **ne of the 
fMit**anding scholars of the Epls- 
copal Church. Educated at Oxford 
University in England and at 
(irnrral Tticiitnglcai Seminary In 
New York, Uritn ftruwn-Serman 
hold* I he dr gin  nf ,'Iarhi 'loi of 
Alts, Matter nf Alt*. Rachclor in 
Divinity, fhutor in Divinity, I)***-
tor nf Hltcred Thenlngy."

By SAM HAW HON
NfcW YORK. Feb. 27 </P)— Tbe High coil of Irving i» taking a h 

ihrr. For the first time in months it hat Halted it* ad*ante. Ami the 
• cs of tome food*, chiefly meat, havr dipped back.

It's probably no more than a breather while getting it* semmi *> 
but lake what joy from it you can while it lasts.

The chief rrrdit i* bring given1* 
to the housewife. It *eem* she 
to*ik a look at the law of supply 
an>l demint. She was told there 
wa* an abundant rupply of food, 
in almost all categoric*. So the 
trouble mutt lie in the demand— 
her demand for the most expen
sive rut* of meat, for instance.

"Consumer* resisted buying Ibrt 
highrr-prired cut* of meat enough

lamb."
The Asaoeiated Pre** Whole, 

sate Commodity index refterU the 
diop in livestock price*. It took a 
sharp drop laat week, the first 
since September.

The government’* wholesale 
{■net index o f all commodities wav 
halted on it* upward climb for the 
first time In 18 week*.

Prico control, apparently have 
i-ad little lo ilu with it. The con- 
sinner, faced l-y the dnxen price* 
in Hit retail butcher shop, turned 
to the cheaper rut* of meet, or 

weakened a a buying Interest 'tucked up on eggs and macaroni, 
backed up. ’There were small de- The meat inrfultrv ha* been tel- 
clines by dresser] i>eef. pork and ling the consumer for a long lime

Juan Fontaine and Robert Ryan in n romantic scsor from RKOs 
"Burn Tn Br- Bad" rn-ntarring Zachary Scott, showing Tuesday and 
WHresday on the Bits Theater Mrfcco

Financing Of Flection
rr aarlaaeO Vraa raa* Uaei

(iluvi-t *■ hi* personal attorney 
ami hr (tdovec) contacted a nn n* 
le i  of niH-ratnrs, advising th*m 
they rmild be immune from arrest 
for a fi perrent ta lc .

Aliotrl Fell. 22, I Klin, Clover 
stopped making thr rultectiuns and 
he war informed "there wen; cer
tain affidavit* in existence that 
Clover wa* collecting the money 
and sending portion* tn Ta llahas
see ami to t ih rr if l W illiam *."

I Woolfolk did n<*t elaborate on 
II*r- Tallahassee angle.)

After Clover discontinued the 
gambling collections, Roqurntorc 
railed on the lottery dealer* and 
told them he wa* the new col
lector.

Ruqurmure told them they rmild 
cheek with Jenningr or Sheriff 
Williams to verify hi* position. 
Two operator* did eheek.

Roqitemorr turned over hi* col
lection* who in turn paid them to 
William*.

A Miracle has been accomplished in Automotive Engineering—surpassing stny Automobile Engine ever built. 

Great Engineers had to see it to believe it— Now you must see it to believe it! Check this new V-8 Chrysler 180

II. P. for Beauty, Performance, Power, Economy and Speed—and then decide . . .
Hill Kirk Motors

Somr type, of fish found in 
Ro*k)* Mounta.n fossil* resemhle 
kind* n«w found in water* of the 
■outhi'fn hemisphere

State Farmers Market when you drive
MkfHMIl ITATH r  IN 

SfANKKT
U«Uf*ff4«

Thr f«stl**wing iffk1** *«r
thr t ifilt fi f*n tl*** 8l«lf
Partner* MarbH for *«»*l is
Tr». kriv a fa  tlnt tip •*» * I* >1 
Prk 21 Ittl.
ItMh*. I.lm* •«» hpr H f*
ipinr. I'fh  t»u hpr I **»•!.!-»
11* an*. Tnrtdargreinrt 

Ho bur. | IS-1 la
llr IR Mlt( Hit
Itrrt-r d*'f btintM* I l**-l f i
« ‘ahh*g*, d»p*ntllny fjiiatlty

4 Wrist t per »»** IJ* l i t
CtfMtap*. *‘iiln***

* *|rry oral* *
Cfcttry* FIs ii**fdri», (trpnnrl*

Hjii*«t|f1| I* 4» Inflfrir f In I
Trierr. Kl* PjhcaI. «l*p*r>4

tug fftjmljii |# a Ur gar I 1**J I*
C*auliflnw*r d*P*n»ling »«»r»*

lalftrr I TS 5 t*Cv« ysilit-r ht» tiakt* t 5b .> iw
Collard* ri'ir Im riftiH  I TS-2  •*
• ’ggplAOt lit* I tMa *|,rf f b**
i e l l l t l i  * .  I t  # t p r | g ,  h i  »  l * # r k

la A I n t *  r **  I
iMtlnii*. flratn d>if ftm-ih* I S''*-’1! IS
h « *  r.nglhh i**i npr **»-».! r*-» 

* 1-c Afcfi.Jnn
Pf.talisr p|# lUd lilUw

\n IH (tag . I l » *
Hu'li tt* - *t*r» listtlL* W» ? in
lipirtaati. (Htivni Trpei

bn It|tf J Iw f
P?*-* I*

till hpr 3 i*** J *ni
Tt nirl'tti IP R!• • t4(» • S1*
T*iraip«. Purple T**p

l»*tf NinJift I IS |i
Turnip naiad t*n t «h t*  I IS I X*

t  I t'll I 4fit« Mg re I’t l f  fit j«a t«*i IIS
CffAftflr*, <!• * mil itg alt*

Ib i I I I  I I I
Of«ng» - raa |*h Im*» 2 2*
f 'rapafroll, art Nu 314
flfapafroll Mar*h n*HU».

Stetson Clee Club 
Wil l  Perform At 
Southside School

Czech Communist
H 'a a ila a .4  t f t s  Paga O w l

Wednesday at it* four-day meet
ing here,

Rt>’fan llaitovaiisky, seeretary- 
general of tin Communist Tarty 
nf Slovakia, gave thr report mi 
Clrinentls, llusak and Nnvomr-ky, 
whom he ealle<l "hourgvois na
tionalist**' and "Slovak vepuiat 
1st*".

Vaclav Kopecky, Mim.ter of 
Infutmalion, sul>mlttesl she one on 
Sling and Mr*. Kvrrmovu. Hr 
said they lived ■« lovrr* In the 
• ame apartment by "sexual re
lation. svdr only a rbain which 
*treng1hen*d the firm unm:i id 
a rouple nw people s*hu p|otle*l 
again,I the IMlty soil the re 
public,"

Tile aim of all the,* people, 
« hI hopeky, wa, lo rob the 

Win Mtsg (tropic of powrr, re 
new i apiUti.m amt bring Oierhu 
Slovakia, like Yugodavia. from 
the lamp of the ltm’piall,t plot 
ter* of a W«w war."

Hr Uauixd five other small f »>' 
who with "other etmiseil etitispira- 
tors" also were hi prison. He 
Urged that anyiaidy r|.f in the 
plot "give hiurself up to trial ami 
Jn slier."

BasluVMIIsky nullified t luve 
rliirgrs ag a in '! I'hiniuii

He "aimed to divert t.'*r»ho- 
Slovakia from the way In Social
ism, to cut it off from the So
viet Union ami to Inrorpormte It 
Into the camp of Imperialism and 
the warmonger* with the help of

Thr S'etson University (He* 
(Tnli, dire, t<*«| by Ilarniu Milne 
tiiffm. will lie heard Thursday 
night at ft-tat n'clnrk In a iienefit 
perfi.irnamr at the Rnuthride 
Primary Hrhoni. The ronesrrt. 
which Include* liolh popular ami 
roricert music, will be staged unrler 
the sponuirship of the Beta Sigma 
phi sorority.

Horn In f ’hina where hi* parent* 
were missionaries, Prnfruor f.if-
fin eame to the United State* at 
college sgr, a ml In I ’eJ’.f re* e| VC-I 
hi- liarheiiii fn art* degree at 
lirni«on University, Ohio. Thier 
year Islet, he wa» awarde-l his 
mailer’ , in vnur and mustcologv
■ I Kastman School of Musie in
Jim he.tr r, N‘ , Y. The following 
vrar he irn ir r f  hi* hacbeloc of 
mimic degree with highest honor, 
in voice.

After two year, a - heal ••( tire 
mire department at Jmlpiu Co|
lege. Al»t**ma. he joined Ihe.f* 
rully a* Statson in the -*10  ̂
r*i»*ri1> f rom -he first, he f»t 
hi* goal * ,  hiiitding a fin* choral 
eittrnihl'. Four ytar* later, the 
Stel»on (Tub w«« vrlarted by the 
National Federated Music Club* 
a, one of the 12 outstanding clubs 
In the Nation. Tha Stetson ringer, 
are*pled art Invitation to appear at 
the NCMC Convention In Balti
more.

Sinrr that time, the standing pf 
the Stetson Club* ha* always been 
high: and more than oiks the 
rluI,r have toured tha east, singing 
in metropolitan ranter* and over 
niii'in wide radio hook-up*.

ta i i l i r lH f*  Ht»i I !*#
2% v m litt f*  i»i*hIu* * ru  flv** ! xf

I  h r  11#  i t  f i * f  ( I  n i l  ( i f  i f  F « r w r >  »  M w i J h . i M ,
I I if  a I ffr#|pfw^ If** Hi 14 A 11 F'#1* II# 
f*. in A II K*»* f«. H IM  |**rk«4»»

Only ifi»*#irr#ir i1«ifi« ih1 «*n tiv*»l 
MtPUlilM Mini lvtill M.tfhtl l*«r»ly

lA’jfal Notice
virritr, op p i n u p  hhaninij
A l*uhll<’ ll.sitna will he twM In 

lh« f 't lt lt » ll nanhril. S'l-rl<l*. un 
fr l- ln  I* March t i l l  » t  f i l *  o'clork 
P it  at whlrh Urn. ln t.r**t.d  *•». 
ten, »M I t »  hr.r-l tn th. m .tt.f nf 
l »| .r i t  t'it v .r ism . lr'>ni pmvl 
•Inn, e f lh* . .nfor-t Zi.Hin* c*t<ttn 
■ n o  t-v "  D ll,m II Cunn. I*uP.rr 
)  InrH., rw|>ir,Hna a hill-tin* p.r-
mlt |n ,r.r| ■ iJiplt. no tell *, tllock
I. h.n Carta* aubdtvl.inn, l-iatr-l 
IIBin.<tlaltly w ..t  « f  l i . i l -  Ht.tl-n 
tv T llll n„ ...|  ptr.t Htr.tt. Thl,

rrna*rtv l» * " »  » * • *  for .Inal, 
amltj lo l j r n r , .  In.lrlct It-I-AA 
PUaa h*v* l-ern suhmllt.4  *>r Mr. 

run rail suit *ra un tile fur nirhll-

epwlton to lh, r-ffha nr ItulHIng 
aotlnc. r-lls Mall. Mohfnrd. Ptor-

iTTT o r  fANronn
r'lltfnra MiKlhbln. Jr.
A.t . ZonlH( II...1.1 nt 
A4Ju,tm.nl

22nd Amendment
M’nnlinned from T «je  lliw l 

although they did not put It Into 
law." Farley .aid.

Hr supported Mr Rnosrvelt In 
10.12 and IP-1* aud thru resigned 
a* Hemocratie National Commit 
ire chairman after the third term 
bleak. Farley also served a* po*l- 
mailer general In thr Roo*evell 
cabinet Tn thr early Nrw Deal 
year*.

Actually, •  law fornialitiea still 
remain to b« carried out.

After the rtlflraUoti itoeumenU 
are rigned In the final state* to 
net, stale offtrlala imiat notify the 
federal government In th* peraon 
of general aarvlrr* administrator 
Jess |jar*nn, who ha* supervlainn 
over th* arrhtvee.

lie will then formally proclaim 
th* amendment as a portion nf 
the nation'* basic law.

The IK) stale* which ratified the 
amendment, by year*, weret

1947: Maine. Michigan, Iowa. 
Kansas, New lUmpshlre, Oregon, 
Illinois, Delaware, Vermont, util* 
foinl*. New Jersey, Wisconsin, 
Ohio, Colorado, Pennsylvania, Ne
braska, Missouri, I’unnsetteut.

1948: New York, Virginia. 
Mlsslppl.

1949: North Dakota, Rmith Da
kota.

I960: tomlilana.
19611 Indiana, Montana, Idaho, 

Naw Mealeo, Wyoming, Arkansas, 
(ieorgia, Tennasaae, Tsias, North

lh- Marshall Plan'*
lie had Iweil giving *’SpV r* 

(mrt,. In reprr.entatlvea of im 
perialials state*" regularly on Im 
portant government ami party de
rision a.

TVK8TKU you can own cm* thi* year or n o t. . .  you owg yoursalf 

■ turn *t tha wheal of ■ new Cliryaler for 1951. Hare If beak progress 

•p daep amt-ao gtwW ybu wiU ^etl ftt Impact for year* to come.

Hare ig nre^mawr... Chryalei'e revolutionary new powetplMt 

which at one and tha tame time givee you 140 horn power . . .  end 

the moet eftcient uae o f gaaoUne ever developed in 8 motor cer. With 

FirePower, you out outperform eny cer on the roed Y e t  with Fiie- 

Power you will havo lew  carbon depoeit, longer engine Ufa, lew  need 

for care and attention, than with any engine you ever owned Here, 

on all new Chryslera, U the comfort marvel of Or Mow, an erciuaive 

new ahock abeorber with over twice (he aAoch-eheorftfaj power of 
any other car'a

Here, optional at extra coat, it the am*ring new Meeting *ate 

e ( Hydraguide power af earing, the new Chryalcr "ftret" that remove* 

four-ifths o f the human effort from atevnng. Here, with over 70 

verioua change* thi* year— and with deepdown Chryaler goodness 

clear through— fa the a n d  bm km llr new car you ever drove/ For tha 
th rill o f a  Itfeffma. . .  doom drive a Chrvafw/

74-Year-Old 
Woman Writes 
Poetry Now
IIADACOL Hayplte* VBanias ftl, 

Bl. Niacin and Iran W lkh Net 
Myaien lacked

Hid you ever feel ao good that 
you wanted lo sing about l i t  Mr*. 
Della Burrows, Rout# 1, Zions- 
vllle, Indiana, ft*I* *ao good 
■ g H M i H m a k p ,  t h a t

Kirrirt: « r  m i iv n o x  to  *v . 
n s  run k v a it m k u t  n r 
• r u m .  i.riitat.sTtnu io n . 
• CH.viau i h i: ro w s  n r m i* u - 
wnmi. I'I.u m iim . a wt a ir ira i, 
< iiiirn d A T in v .
Xull<’»  I .  Iir t .h v  a l « . ) i  H i.I lha 

u M « i . 1(Wrtt . I I I  «|i >i> l,i (b e  r to t  
14s I.,# i-I.tu ir . «  it .  i . iu U r  Itkl 
a.s.lnn fur |>*<'*.ae nf r . rn ln  »|i.- 
rlsl l.alafstlnn, wM. h spstlsl l . * l . *  
lallun .hstl lis t*  fur l l«  purpns. U . 
fallnwlnat

Aulhurlilna lh . Tuwu CkOK'II « (  
la i  Town n| PlnrtJs. to
•cl « «  .  Munlrl**! I>,|hi-)u,nl T s i 
A-l Juiiiu.nl Ituar*. |>r.»-rlhlna l l ,  
aan.rn. i l i l l .s  anil tlailM llna.; pr* 
wrlliln* th . lanalh nf Mm. «urh 
Hn«f.| .hell star .xts l.n**, pr»- 
*t4lha fnr .  rhalrm .n aa4 W**r»- 
U iv  nf ..14 U"*r4 an# aalhnrtalng 
*•14 H,ia,H i -  , 4lu«t. . . i l l .  n„4 
rempiumlac tartUN U * »*  and «p*. 
rial l U M a M l ,

Haled I hi* fllh  4*r of Fsb- 
_  rnnrv A |> 1*11 
Tow * uf Una Bound. Ptuflda 
Hr ionn it d  dray,

.. Tew a Cisrb.

»h e t ter rr* - 
Mre. Butrww* taw N e ed ed . 
Mr*. Burrow* wanted fte iywie 

to know Just how klfhhr aha 
thought nf IIADACOL eMalM  as* 
pressed it  Jn.thb IKtb paewt 

"Wall, here I* a y  ages If jtm  
meat know, 74 ya m  yoeag. Heir 
whit* * »  snow. A great many 
time* Pro heard people eey 'I'm 
taking IIADACOL every deyl Jn-4 
try e bottle end you mil nod H’a

WATCH FOR OPENING
OF

DEMONSTRATION HOME
Finest engine 
overbuilt 

& cm automobile
Corner of

Melioavllle A Randolph (17th Bt.)

Paym eaU  Ft m  ---- -------- ---------- BILL KIRK MOTORS
1001 South Sftitfard Avenue, Saafoni, Florida

M onthly Paym ent* From  ..................... .......9 »

OZIER-WELLER HOMES, INC.
. . . . . .  nmt MdXsU-mi v ,
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In Unity Th«r» Is Stringth—
Tu P it lK l the P « t »  ol the WorU; 
To Promote the Progre-- of America. 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford 2 f £ r a l &

THE WEATHER
fitueiillj fair and continued miki 
iitioufh Huir-Jay Cratl/ m l-
• til/ -ludt.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 
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Reds Surrender In 
Large Numbers As 
Supply Line Is Cut

Prisoners Report New 
Red Offensive Is 
Being Readied By 
Manciiurian Troops

TOKYO. FfiT28- </r>~ l.nk- 
led A merit an iorr/t punched lix 
miles into llir battered eastern 
Hank of lit-- red iialtlrlinr today no 
the rrnlrai Korean warfiont.

Tire arinoird |ialrol of ihr U. S. 
Seventh Divition wai within «ivhl 
of Amidcing. ) l  mil/* south of 
Parallel )ft- ■ the nor the mum 
penetration by American Inters on 

4  rait-crniral front.
Otlmr divition /Irmrnli puthrd 

krilwud from the anchor point of 
t'angnim and link/d up with the 
U. S. S/tomf Division on llir vital 
lal/ml highway to I h'dig-mig, 2H 
liulr> to tbr w/il.

The link-up broad/n/d from 
eight to 13 milrt tbr American 
control of lh/ Rrd tupply roulr.

Tbr Seventh Divition patrol 
thruiting tix milrt notlh of Pang- 
him irjMtrtrd the Red* vvrir dit* 
ontanirrd and moving in all dir
ection*. One officer told AP tot- 
rnpondrnt Tntn Stone llte Red* 
mittlil be attempting tu regroup but 
"more likely" were moving in 
"utter confution."

The officer »aM the Re*i*'wrrr 
■urrendering In ever Increasing 
number*. If f added: "They’re Jutl 
getting a bellyful!.”

Amldong It six mile* aouth of 
Changdnng and tome 40 sir milct 
Inland from the east eoaat. Aerial 
•potters reported Changdnng may 
be on assembly point for the Ko
rean Redi.

It waa the major ground action 
on the rugged central front early 
Wednesday. South Korran ampm- 
blou* foreai were attire on both 
the eaet and weri eoaat a. On the 
western front, a U. 8 . patrol en
ter* I Seoul and then withdrew to 
Allied line* Mirth o f ' the Hae 
River,

The major objective of the pow
erful punch on the eastern *eetor 
nf Urn central front waa to hill 
Red-, the goal alnce the limited 
offensive began Jan- 28.

The real eatate won by
llM ilaM /

Pilot Club Names 
Mrs. Messenger 
New P res id en t
Club Votes To Invite 

GiantsTo Return To 
Sanford Next Vi cai

OR

L Legislators Cold 
To Legalizing Off 
Track Bookmaking

TALLAHASSEE, Feb 
—There docan't aeem to be much 
rnlhuainam among Florida l*Ri»* 
luidi- for legaliilng gambling this

J1 Rcpllr. to a poll on whether they 
would support a bill to tegnllir and 
tat liets placed with bookmaker* 
outaide the Stale-llcensed race 
tracks were about two In one 
again*! 1L ,  , .

As for any other form of legal
ised gambling, there was only one 
weak vote for controlled and su. 
prrvUed bingo games with pro
ceeds going to charity. No other 
forms o f legalltrd games of chance 
got a single favorable mention.

I.fiu than half the senators and 
representatives replied to the poll, 
but in past years there always ha*
I wen a sprinkling Of support for 
legalised punrhb-itrds and the like 
atone with off-track bookmaking.

Ilep. Ales MscWllllam of Vero 
Reach, who got some 30 House 
members In Join him In introdue- 
ing a hill In 1010 to legalise off
track b-xikmaklng on race bet*, 
said he won't dn It again. He 
under*--,i cd his "no" with n hold 
red line.

He said hi* 1010 hill was of
fered as a revenue producing n.ea- 
•tire In preference to the sales las.

"A t least the Kina nee and Taxa
tion Committee had a eholer a* It 
takes real money to ran a state. 
W# do not need off-track betting 
now”  that the sales tas Is in ef- 
fret, MorWIlliam said. .

Nearly all support nr legalised 
gambling in the past has been |r. 
the m w  of rsltinf revenue fen  
lh,* State. Sire- ’ he race track law 1 
waa parsed <o 1031 with legalis'd 
and taxed I-siting at the trot.’, 
Florida ho* -tdy tried Wtc other 
form o f gainh-lng.

In 1938. the Legislature legalised 
•lot machines with an annual li
cense fee for their operation. It 
■ilmri up *u'h a puhMr protest 
that the 1-eglslaUiro outlawed then* 
•he nest time It met. In 1931,

Rome of that- legislators who 
•aid they would support a bill to 
legalise off-track bookmaking put

Mi*. Verne C. Mec-enger, «d- 
v editing manager nl I be Sanlotd 
Herald. vtat circled president nl 
the S.tnluid I Mot Club at the rc- 
tjul.ii butinrii inerting in the Yacht 
Club lati night. Mis. Mei-engrr 
hot lierii .III active Iticniltcf III die 
IMnl Club fin the past III years.

\ ! it .  John I. Cl.nk v*a» rletlrd 
fir it tier pirudrnl; M u. Guidon 
Sweeney, teennd vtce pinident; 
Mi*. Nancy Ibock, lira tu irr; Mil. 
George A Stine, recording secre
tary: Mm Maude Ramsey, cor
responding secietary: and Mrs. 
Orville [nucliton and Mm Chat- 
lott*- Smith were circled duecloil.

Mi.-. If. K. Cbainpaii. v,ho pie- 
tided. appointed Mrs. Stine, Mi>* 
Ramiey and Mm lala Woodard to 
•eive on a cnmmillee to plan 
favor* for the District Four Coun
cil Meeting of Pilot International 
to be hrld in Oilando Apr. 27-28- 
29 at the Orange Court Hotel. The 
meeting will open with a reception 
on Friday evening and the buiiners 
sesiion will get under way Satur
day morning.

Letter* werr read from Sena
tors Spettard Holland, Ororge 
Hmathera and Rep. Ryd Hrrlonr 
thanking the club for telegrams 
expressing approval of the reac
tivation of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station. The letter* slated that 
the have will be opened on May 
I as planned-. *

Mrs. E. IT. La tie r waa apprdnted 
I*v the pre*|drnl to represent the 
tdul. a* a member of the local 
Stabilisation Cooperative Commit
tee which i* iK’Ing orgnnirrd In 
conjunction with Ihc wnr mohilira- 
tiuii program.

The ellih voted to send a tele
gram to but Diirocher manager of 
the N*-w York (Ilant*. inviting 
him c;,d the l. nut* to return neat 
year.

Mrs. Chapmen reportetl on the 
•liver tea given last week at 
High Acr-s In Altamonte Hprinr* 
by th- I* deration o f Women'*

28—(Ab ‘ Ctulw, of which the Pilot Club I*

ClayUrgesU.S. 
Sena Troops To 
Aid Of Europe
General Claims Only 

One Year Is Needed 
To Make Russian 
Assault A Failure

the
•ts»

Condition* op their

9 For Instance, Rep- 
* Perry said he womd ft 

id taxing 
tn*t and don't 

' Net 
he

ekle of 
licen*- 
“f f  we

member. Mrs. Chnpman lerved 
a ivorto** and other m/mlicr* 

attending -v/ic Mr*. Messenger. 
Mr*. l-aw-v Mr*. Joel 8.
Field whu I* vicr , c*ident of the 
Feiteratir.ii,

Mr* W. E. Ilolleyhesd, Milk 
Rank ehairman, revealed that a 
total of I7 'i <|uart» o f sweet milk 
and 13 quart* nf buttermilk had 
lieen given during the past month 
to needy families.

Following • talk given by Mr*. 
Field on the law controlling ald- 
to-drpendenl children, Mrs. Touch. 
Ion, legislative ehairman of the 
cluh, wa* Instructed to write let
ter* to the State senator and re
presentative e s n r e s a in g  the 
club's disapproval nf tbr law at 
It now stand*, and favoring the 
suggestion* n* outlined by C. M. 
Oay In cortecling these di*cre. 
pur.Kles.

Mr*. Chapman *ounde*l a note 
of wainiitg about tbr Insldlou*- 
nes* *if Mwialiird medicine anil so
cialised housing, flat ing that “the 
fountlutlon of our IttM-rilrs 1* our 
home, arwt that in taking away the 

irsa lla aM l Its '* a * »  l l i l

H u t c h i s o n  O p p o n c R

Freffrht Rate Hike
W. C. Hutchison returned Mon

day from Washington D. C. where 
he nppaarrd before an Interstate 
Commerce Commission hearing 
against Ike proposed fi iwrcrrt 
freight rate Incrr"

"A fter h*ar>ng the testimony 
presented at lee Searing last 
week". >lr. liulchi-on said to
day, “ I  am more convinced lti*n 
»ver i m ' the propored in-ire*-- 
U n*it Juttlfito In the light of 
the rnorm-m* earning* uf the 
road* at this time**

Painting out that hi* trail- 
m..r> w*» directed primarily
agau**’  ••- nrresao as aaal/ing 
to freaii cevrtsMe*, Mr. ifitt/ni- 
son atatod coat in hi* opinion 
such nn Incrette would be high
ly detrls*er!«| to the g rowers la 
tnl* a raw.

W,VSKINGTON. Frb. 28—(/!’ ) 
— Lucius D. Clay, forniri U. S. 
commander in Gcimany, tauf to
day that sufficient Writeri, Euro
pean defenie fotert can be as
sembled in a year to make Rus
sian aggression " w w  unprofit
able."

Hut In do this, the irliird Gen- 
rinal said, the promt coulsr ol 
re-arming Western Euiotw and 
supplying Amriican ground troops 
to ihr N'oith Atlantic d/frnic force 
must lie pm surd "full i|M-rd a- 
bead."

Clay «|>|wjird Iwfoic llir Sen
ate I'orrign Relation! and Aimed 
Services commitleei. lie urged ibat 
American tioopi be sent In Futo|w 
"without limitations" for the de
fense force being aisembhd by 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower.

He sharply disputed the testi
mony nf former President Herbert 
lloi.vi'r yesterday that III *en<i 
troops la fore ihr European* 
thrm«elves were fully prepared 
would lie to invite a ma-saerr.

"I do not suliserilw to the 
theory ttuil the Russians are 
supermrn or super-fighter*, or 
that fleneral Eisenhower, given a 
rcasonsable number of men would 
be overwhelmed nnd massacred," 
he said.

( la y  had nrany facr-tiwfarc 
dealing* with the Ru**lan leaden 
while commander of U. 8. Eorces 
in (lermany and military govrrnnr 
of the U.R. tone—Including ope
ration nf the Iter tin air lift, lie 
now li serving a* a top assistant 
In the Office of Defense Mohlll- 
ration.

The Joint committer Is consider
ing • resolution bv Sentate Re
publican leader Wherry of Ne- 
nraska, opposing the sending nf
V; s; Euiopeunti1 ton.

**The Joint Chief* t f  8?aff Have 
announced plans to lend four 
more division* to Europe to join 
the two already there.

Clay said he »iw  no reason 
to either overestimate or under- 

|( n a ila e t*  M  P i l e  *1*1

American Allies 
In Korea Report 

2*813 Casualties
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Feb.

28—(-1*5—Figure* available today 
show that ten nation* fighting be
side American and South Korean 

! troops have suffered 2JH3 ra-ual 
; tie*. This U shorn one twelfth of 
the approximately 38-133 men 
they have *»nl to the Korran war.

live United States has suffered 
49,191 casualties. General llradlcy 
said thia week this country has 
srnt over tSQJWO ground troop* to 
Korea. There are many more In 
Navy and Air Foree contingent*.

Three other countries with men 
in Korea - Relpdnt, Luxnnlmutg, 
and Thailand—had ho casualty f i
gure-.

Turitrjr, whmo 5,000 man bn*
pale ha* won International re. 
rvown for it* daring, had Ihc high 
let t o t a l —9(8 casualties — but 
Eranch suffered the worst perren- 
tagewl-c. A thiiil o| the 1,133- 
man French contingent— 174 mi n 
—are casualties.

A breakdown, compiled from a 
survey of U. N. delegations with 
troop ■ in Korea, follow*:

Australia: IJ»00 men serving; 
48 killed, 2fltt wounded, six mis- 
-ing, 2 nrlsoner* ol war. Total 288. 
Tln-se figures are a* of Feb. |8.

Canada: no official figures av
ailable since Canadian troop- went 
into action only last HVdnewUv. 
Press report* show three dead and 
three wounded (if the 2/48) man 
unit

France: 1,123 men In Knrca; 44 
tilled, 201 wounded, three mls- 
slitff, 13d out of action through Ill
ness or accident for a total of 371.

Report Of Senate Crime Committee 
Shows “Lucky” Luciano As Czar Of 
Vast International Crime Syndicate

Gamblers Testify 
To Having Bribed 
Polk O ff ic ia ls

(iIs Stalking Down The Knemy In Seoul Seetor

Sheriff Said To Have 
Taken 5 Percent 
Of Lottery Gross

I J A R T O W . Feb. 28 
Three men Etf Milam, Connie 
Summrrt and Cecil McKown 
triiifird in criminal m ull today 
they paid proirclioii money to 
■ qwiatr illrgal loltriir* in I'nlk 
county withnut feat of arrest*.

Former Sbrtiff Frank M'llliami 
lua altornry, Manuel Glover, and 
Fern Roqurimnrc arr nn trial oh 
charge* nf conspiracy to collrel 
payoff* (torn gambler*.

Milam te-tlfied I ha I William* 
tidd him in January. 1980, that 
he would havr to pay 8 iwrccnt «f 
Ihr gross receipts from lottery 
operations in ra*trrn Polk count/ 
to lie proterlcit.

Milam said he made twn pay. 
mcnls of 41,300 ca b to Glover.

later, he *aid, hr met William* 
in a hotel In Lakeland and the 
sheriff agreed to rrduce the pay
ments to 11,000 a month.

Under rros* examination by W. 
Wallace Shafer, William*' at
torney, Milam admitted lie had 
pleaded nolo contrndre (no de* 
ten**| In Polk county criminal 
court to a charge of operating 
lottery and hail been placed on
• 10,-year probation.

When Shafer asked if he were 
nromised immunity for testify
ing in the current rase, Milam 
said hr couldn't remember.
• “Ar* you still on prohaltonl"
Shafav asked. ^

"Y«e,'r hr roplind.
"Ami your probation ha* not 

been revoked?"
,wK fin
S. A. Holland testified he had 

n cattle and eittus bu«ine<. in 
Polk rounty and an "intere-t" 
in a Inttery.

In December, tg t̂*. he *aid 
Glover told him he eould operate 
his own lottery for 6 perrent r>f 
the gro«* profits, hut he turn'd 
it down.

Summers said he "gut on the 
right side" by paying Glover 5 
perernt of his lottery reerlpts, or 
approximately (88 to flOO ■ weft.

When Shafer n*ked Hummer. If 
a rhargr of lottery operation 
against him were dismissed aft.r 
he testified before the grand jtirv 
which indicted the defendant-, hr 
said In- didn’t remember.

Summer* al-o couldn't recall 
whether he bad Irf'en convlrte.l 
twice on bootlegging charge*.

MrKown 'aid he told Glover In 
Januarv. 1950, that ho was “ tirrd 
o f getting pushed around in the 
Re"*- hti-lm * "  He -aid Glover 
refused to talk with him at 
first hrrau-« he wn< "too hot” , but 
later a*(ed him “ what wa* the 
hlt»b.**i fltruri- t rould pav."

MeKown aid he mt etnuu d ll»i 
n week and paid that amount t >
Gloovst. After that one payment, 
no <aid Glover told him he w» 
"getting out of it."

Then he testified. Uoqurmm. 
came *o 'dm *o rolle/t and whin 

ir * * ll*w ( IIS rage Slat

i Governor Warren Hit 
For Accepting Cam
paign Funds From 
Known G a m h I e r s

PARIICIPANTI IN AN OMIATtON again t (Tilne-g Communists, referied to a* Ta*k F..ree ■''Punch." IIik*« ihre*
Ols ate alerted for the enemy tn a t ill ti;e -outhtve t of Seoul In Smith Koieo. While tv >> t rmicti agnimt a wall, 
eyes, strained fer a gtlutp:e ol the cuctn), the Uuril stalks itcdtUiily ahead (fitternationol .S'oamfphoto)

i $5 M illion  Bomb Cigarette^ Butt Is Lay Workers Are
ChurchBackbone, 
Kiwanis Is T o ldTermed Visionary

U  F.
Senator 

gold he ww

IIN T V  MEETING
left fur Miami tkl 

t County Oammi*

desire them." 
un the same
r o w  prevailing 
yermltt4«l on It 
vote of the pee 
vtoro Dm track

r . ml
the headquarters o f 
be at the McAllister 
nv-'tlnc • 'll rontlana 
F ».«ar ■

The

Figure* as of Feb. II.
iirrcr*: 1.0(10 men In Korea: 20 kill*d: 48 wound!*!, one missing. 

Total 84. Figure* at of Frb. 18.
Netherlands! 7»XI men nnw In 

Korea and 400 reinforcements en 
route: 24 kitted, two mitring, 70 
wounded. Total 103. A spokesman 
said unofficial flgurvr are 138 ca- 
-ualtie*, but confirmation of thla 
had not been received here today.

Nrw Zealand: about 600 men; 
two killed, one drowned at sea. 
one died of illness, three wounded. 
Total seven a* ef Feb. It , 

Philippine*: ',,200 men in Korea. 
160 casualties not broken down In- 
to categories.

Turkey: 8,000 serving; 298
killed, 200 mitring, 460 wounded, 
Total 948. ~ _
fora Um last t/. M. offensive.

mislay, 41 pS sdira. total TO  
These flruna weC* read In tha 
House of CMglMN Feb. ft .

Union of South Africa; 200 men 
In Korea: One dead, two misting. 
Figurea of FeK FT.

Lawmakers Are Luke
warm To Colossal 
Defense Measur e

TALLAH ASSEE. Eel.. 28 (/V) 
— Should Floiida buy it*ell 4 V  
000,000 wnttb ul bomb tbrltru 
and oilier civilian drl/m c init/lla- 
Imnt 7

Hy and laige. inrmlwis id (lie 
State Legidatuir term pietty lukr- 
warm towatdi the idea.

A cross-»ectlon of lawmakers 
polled nn t|:r (|Ur*lto|i show s gout 
many flatly against the prti|Hi-al. 
Several ulher* *ay tliey’ll have to 
await further development* in the 
international situation beforr they , 
ran make up thrir mirnt*.

A  few said they “ probably" will 
vote for the hlg appropriation. 
One member said hr might favor 
spending |3,000,(HKt and atiolhet 
sold it would he all right "if 
revenue ran he raise.!." Tbeie wa* 
hist one unqualified "yr<“ uin.iug 
those replying to the poll.

"Adequate education and health 
services will hr far more effec
tive o» a defense again*! ( om- 
tmtnlsm," commented Slat* Sen
ator l/rny t’ollin* of Tallalta*se?, 
one of tho*e voting against the 
l vpendit ore.

Tile $6,000,09-1 civilian defense 
flgtite will l*e inctuiled only a* a 

Il'n ils M *  (is /••* *t*t

A rarslesriy tns*ed cigarette 
butt i* bellevtM t„ have Ignited 
paper cup. and tl*»tle tnWel* In 
n rardhoard rc-eptarle in the 
men’* ie*t room at the Shuffle 
board ('otitis last night, rati*ing 
h fire that gutted tin* indite nf ] 
Mir frnrn. structure and men 
ncr.l the whole i Ini- pavilion nod 
•heller. Fire Chief Cleveland -• 
l*oftrd this morning.

A patsing inolorlst nollc.'.l lh 
More and shortly before 7.-mi 
I'. M. notified the Fire Pcpnit 
ment. Firemen arrived to find 
flames coming nut of the north 
winduw in the building and 
trorrhing the rave* and ruftei . 
This morning they were railed 
Imek to the scene when smoke 
was again seen coming from llo 
structure.

The outer roofing of lli •mild.
( I  s s l la a t t  Os I 'm *  * l t .

Passenger’s Chance Of Death iu 
Train Wreck Is One In M illion

lly JAMIJt DKVI.IN
NEW YO RK, Feb. 2ft—{A*) A potter in the Grand Crnli.il iMUoti 

ihowi a |irrtty blonde lucking two toll into bed in a deeping cai and 
lays:

"Don't you feel a whole lot safri on the train)"
The recent lath of wreck* brought mixed feelings to paueiby.
How doe* the confidence eipirurd in the |>ottrr Hand up agaimt il.e

artual figures 7
Hit* Is what the Interstt'c 

Cammrrrr Commi**Uin says:
There were 173 train pasengrr-, 

Including those on commuter 
train*, killed In the United Slain 
in I960. Incomplete figurra on ihr 
number of passengers carried 
show shout 171,000,000 for I" 
month* nf I960, not rountlne 
those on rommuter trains.

That indicate* that when you 
Imard ■ train your rlianees are 
better thn 1 .000.000 to I of living 
through the trip.

But all that la small consolation 
to relatives of victim* of such 
wreck* a* the Pennsylvania rradt 
that look 84 lives at Woodhrldiv, 
N. J., this month.

What specifically do the rail
road* do In tho way of oafatyT 

AR operate under standard re
gulation*, but ore fraa to Incor
porate additional safety procau
tion u  they ate f i t  Thla losda to 
■onto variety in method* a* dif
ferent measure*.

Tho New York Central, which 
claims on* of the nation’s best sa

fety records, ha* a high rr/xH 
for the automatic block s ly * ' * .-t 
train rontrol system a point in 
which the Pennsylvania has i'll- 
ftm l.

The Central installed tb> *>*• ... . ______  _
tent on its main lines in 1920 at a i *,tnd, nnd the cabinet
cost of Id/tAO/IOO. Its principle Is 
this;

When n signal Is s»t against a 
locomptivc. the rnginrer must 
rive an trlectrical acknowledging 
signal or the train la stopped au
tomatically.

I f  h« acknowledges the stg.m'- 
evldetwr that he ha* *»-*-n It.- ’.'.n 
automatic stoppinp d«v|cr |i eut 
out and ihr engineer stop- <r 
proceeds cautiously as hit JuO/i 
a m t warrant*.

flora pro roam of the Csatrol'i 
other precaution?, toon.' -:f whirb 
art used by other raiin.s-lt nK

A n i l  detoetnr ear tours » h- . 
tiro aystam, determinin'- , Hw i "  
nleally through a bra*..' * «“•
rail whether a rail hot f t t i o  or 
ether itefret*. When one 1* noLd, 

(OsmM N  wo M *  M l

Premier Of France 
Offers To Resign 
Following Defeat

PARIS, F0C 28- - fill—Premier 
ttenc plrven went 10 Ely P» 
lace tonight to offer hi r.-sigun 
tion to Pre-ldent Vincent Atirnd

Pleven acted after the lower 
house of parliament appeared 
hopcles'lv deadlocked over wlmt 
tin.! of rhangei to mat,, in it- 
French election lawr-.

Pleven tried ■Imllarlv (>• n u- 
last nigh* but Aurtol refu-ed 
’.Cce|it,

The Premier acted aflei a I-nr 
rird cat,met meeting cnllril afl. t
the nsemhly spurned a «inpb- 
Inf vslctn of voting for next full' 
‘ chciliiled general e|e.*tlnn

The lower house of the National 
V rnihly turned down tin- -ini-l- 
ballot »y*tem by a vote nf -III l>< 
208 Thb wa- a prupti-td -npiM.i 
ted lav the rathnlie Punular I'e 
lUlhPeon Movement (M lll'l, .nn- of 
the three major pniti. io the 
Pleven coalition.

legally, the margin won v. *t«'i- 
day could have kept Pleven in of 
fife, hut the vote was considered 
a moral defeat.

The MRP i» nn unyielding on 
ponent of the dumdf scheme, amt 
the -Ingle-baltol procedure >1.1 I 
hern offered a- a rmnpmml • It 
doom was sealctl when the Com 
mttnlds annnunre.1 they would on 
now It, reversing n fevinu* 

was hen.

Club Makes Plans For 
Minstrel Show To 
Be Held In April
I be (liutcli that 1* to piot|iei 

mint b ase llte layman .01 the job, 
A. MacNutlrn nl Umatilla. 
vrtrt.111 an. tioneri, cattleman, Hun- 
ii.iv ScIiihiI Irarltri, and lealtm, 
Int.l Kiwantans Inday in a talk 
that included bit* ul moial bints. 
}Hilittrs. rcnnomici and yarm wilb 
a Will Rogrn II41111.

Mr. MacNutlrn wa* introduced 
by II |1. Crumley. *lm |nnnleil 
■nit tbit diinnw a 12 vr.it period 
!lie Inrtner bad lauvbl an ailull 
Sunday School d m  v.ilb » mem- 
bridiqi of mote t ban 2181.

I ollowing tbe talk Ihr Kiwan- 
i.irit voted at tbe luirgrition nl 
I'rriidrril Joel Field, to airanitf Ini 
a committer to decide on whether 

Kiwanu ibnuld itagr a

ll.t ront 
North and

01 nut
mindlrl ilinw rally III Apnl.

Stressing the prmol lirntage in 
America. Mi MnrNlirlrn pointed 
mil to the Kinnninn- that "Amer
ica wa. tinted with si prayer in 
.•.on rl* mil foicl-e ar tmictin.1 
I'tymouth It'K-k."

rout til-lot the -ettlefs of 
I So'ltl: America. |mlnl 

mi out that ll.e find tutlli-r. i t 
Nnrth Anieiin. w. e treking God, 
r,nl those of Hmill Atiiertca wire 
1,Hiking fin gold.

Scoring tlie ; 0polar idea thfct 
alt nriim nl nf riche, ni >ne ron- 
til llte- sucre**, tie t ivlit nf famous 

I lycnon- who ended o|. in di-grace 
1 or in jail.

I ll- warmol agnin-t the practice
It si is 11 *» (i*sl (In I'agr * lt !

Daring Bandit Bohs 
Air Base Of $:W,000

ded foi the final rbowdown.
One purpose of writing ti new 

election law ha* hern to reduce 
the strength of the Communists, 
now the largest single patty group 
In parliament, when the nssemblv 
I* rleeted In November, All the 
government parties—the Com mo 
nlat« are exeluded from the coali
tion—want to cut down tbe Red 
strength In the Assembly, but thn 
disagrtement on how to go about 
It haa been violent. Meanwhile, 
the Communists, with thrir hlg 
vrie. wielded a rirenr weapon.

Thn nrtsent law Is baud on 
n-o-v,-llnnal •**ira*en»atlnn. tan-e- 
If, This baneflt* bo til the Rede and 
the MRP. ai.d Ihev have an offl- 
rl-l •lllsnnn against any |gn|mul 
wiileh might tend tn cut their vot
ing strength in tha house.

WICHITA FAI.1.8. Tex.. Fell. 28 
id'i A robber held up a squad, 

run pay master « l the * prow I ing 
.Sheppard Ait Force lls»e today 
end seiird a 131,000 psytoll.

First reports said two armed 
men were involved, hot Sheppard 
Field offieerr later -aid only one 
I'sndit pulled the dating holdup. 
The bandit firm! one shot, but no 
one was Injured.

The robber, doaerilied a* in hi* 
early twenties and wearing olive 
drali fatigue clothe, escaped In a 
payroll enr toward inwa Park, 12 
miles west of here.

lie took CpI. John I IL*r«rh. 
pav rlrrk a* 11 hostage.

Tho corporal managed to leap 
out of the vehicle when It slowed 
down at mi intersection about 3 ', 
mile* from the base.

OLDEST DIES
BRAINTREF., Mast.. F*b. 2 8 -  

b ll—Menxies "B P '" Herring. 93, 
reputedly the oldest working 
newspaper compositnr In the 
United Rtates, is Head.

He euerumhed at his home yes- 
Irrdav after having worked hi* 
full -.hlft at the Herald-Traveler 
Monday,

WASHING TON. le i. 28 (rlV
Senate crime invriiiyatoii r«- 

day piciured Charles "Lucky" Lu
ciano, ilepoitrj Nrw V ik  vice 
.iVfibiiti, a. tbr Crar ul 4 vait 
.mil ircrxl umlriv.oihl yoveinment.

I Lai iccrcl government, they 
m iJ, cuulil canty become the bam 
im .1 lubvrrsive movement which 
could lock the nation.

Luciano, now in Italy, icttlr* 
di-pute, lictwcrp two of the na
tion'* major crime syndicate*, die 
.Senator* drrlaird.

In .1 preliminary ie|><m on ill 
iai-llung probe, the Senate Com
mitter taid the nation u menaced 
bv bodily oigani/rd ciimmal* fi
ll .me cd la 1 gely by 1llrg.1l gambling.

It tiid they operate in many 
places with the connivance and 
protection of law enforcement offi-
• ini. at all b-vel of goveinnirnl.

The committee .--timaicd "ran- 
ercolively" tli»l 429,18ri.OOd.OWI 

changes bands evi-r> year In the 
I ’niled Stale- a- a result uf organ- 
iseil, il|,-:rnl gamlding. It added 
that millions of dollar* of ltd- are 
paid out a- "ier,” or piotivtion 
1 umey, in various forms.

I 10m fii, I hem-and* of page* of 
te-tlmony It took from -ome 500 
vviltir»«es, the Committee -aid the 
icinclushin i* inescanahle tliot there 
i, a I iv olid government within 
the country- a government by the 
underworld."

181* serrri giitrrnnirnl of 
rrimrxttrs Is a seriiKi- menace 
“  hieh could, if mil rurli/tl. he- 
come Ihr basis far a suhv/fsivr 
movrmrnt which could wreck the
'  / 1 j founds I ion- f. f t h j. coon-
try.' the rrporl aildrd.
The five-member committee, 

bended (y Sennior Kcfiuiver (It 
I con 1 -aid il lias no dnuMs atuoit 
the ' st'tenee of "at ten t two ma- 
jot crime -ymtii-ntrs."

I hlcixn.Miami tu ,
• Ineiif lhe-e, it aid tin . *sv nxi«

I-el »ecn .Mluitn and t Si. Chicago
• mpone >) mil, ale "now tirade.
T»n> Arcardo, It.. Fi-chetli bnf
• her- and lake Guxik."

"There is another," ilir commit 
tee continued, "with an »vi- be 
twren New York and Miami head 
-vl by Frank Caslello and 
A dolus,"

Adonis is a big-tinn- gamlil. 
with heailquarler • in lh, \
1 oik-New Jersey niea C.*-lelb 
•lescrilied In Itie report .1 . -
nut.tending underwiold |,„.|,r

■ 1 Hsilsurt CIO I'm r im ,I

Rechar^in^ Body’s 
Batteries Is New 
Medical Treatment

SAN PEDRO, Calif, Frb. 2H_
1 Pi—When a tuiiiery run* low, 
you re-rharge it.

Thai' the way ho,pilot pre- 
islrnl J. A. Robin-on ex|ilain- a 

pew ihratmrnt for mihritis, 
Inait di-ra-e, multlide -elrniria 
nnd muscular dystrophy. The 
treatment |* under ex(*erlniental 
’ •udy a! I.ro N. le v i Memorial 
Hospital, lint Spring., \rk. It 
i- a non-profit, ruin-sectarian in
stitution supported by H'nni 
ll'iith, National Jewish welfare 
group.

Robinson, who live* here, .aid 
yesterday "the patient's tmly is 
re-chaigrd, like a storage lu*l- 
Irry."

"We take n normal, lu-althy 
fier-on. We make u chemical an
alysis nf the substance* m hit
• “ dy. Then we take a -ick M p 
•on. We analyse him too. We find 
he ha* the same siib-tancr* in 
hi- body as tho normal nerwin, 
but not nearly as mneh. We tr> 
lo cure (he ilisease by replacing 
what the body tacks."

itol.inion said -tudirs have been 
eornplet/-i on 2 t heart riatirnta 
and experiment* arc under way 
with person* suffering from 
arthriti* and multiple -clrrosis, A  study on muscular dystrophy 
is -chedul/d to start at Ihc hm- 
pital Monday, lie -aid the result* 
of the heart studies would lw 
published first tu medleil paper*.

'•>
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The Weather
JACKhONVILi E. Fell. M —(tn

Atlanta 08 62
lllxmark •Ml■sOs 17
ilrewnsvllle 80 48
Chicago 48 27
Denver 60 33
tWs Moines 80 33
Fresno 62 32
New York 01 34
Phoenix (10 34
Washington 88 42
Jarksnnvllle 81 67
Tallahassee 80 51
Tampa 78 64
We*t Palm Beach 76 88

,'ali- evl. hr

-!___ --- —
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•« IM

f l l lH IH  iallt «c ep l H la N lf 
•»4 *«>4ap at 
laalaH, NaHIa 

l it Naiatlla Aitaaa 
K aifrH  u  i f f t a d  r la n  aiadtv  

OHaWr IT. Ill* , •« l l »  !*••« Offiah 
• f  llBfaN. rtafMl, BB4ff l i t  Art 
• f  U a i r m  mf H u r l  I. IW I,

Nul l l l l i  L  DIM*
Klllat

f.iiNlMJ > IIKIN
____  H i i la m  H aaB ift

i l  H«t MirritB.H IUTEI 
■9 Carrtrr I  IS
O** Ntafl I.M
T it * *  N u fM  AM
M« mmmik* «M
Oar last I AM

All aMlaarf aatlrta. raNa af 
llatka. rr««la|l*H» prarltauilaat, 
aa4 aallrra - f  ralrnalaairala far 
f i r  parr"**' “ I r* l«iip  funJa, will 
I t  rla riN  far ai rvcalar s4i«tll«> 
lag ralN,

HfprtaraDg Nallattllr R|
I’sIetiJ Hntapnprr h rp m tB fi  

*l*#a. lath %r«t V«|In rilmg*. II#* , 
•Mi, Km »*» rift, «i. | «•«!«..

T l» Hr raid U • mnaWr rl ||r 
A •****!*( erf I'rra* vaiilrlt la ratlltrg 
firlia liitr la l i t  ••• (at npalll*
railiinm mi *l| ili#' Ihtat ••>«*• '|*rial'*4
9m IMa ataapaprt, at a r il aa all
A I* am * dltipailf'lia*,

ivnisrsm v. ker. j*. i»n
TODAVH H1HI.E VERSE

\\t rsnnnt lull* rtplnrr ihr In* 
finite, but » r  ran really lm »«r  
srqasinlrd b* doing Ms util to
far a* » r do understand II. Il will 
gl*e pearr. Arnuaint now thvrlf | 
vrith him and t-c at peace.—Job 
22:21.

Would you like to hsvr a mink 
coal. girl*? Well. )uti get your- 
ull a |ob at a Whitr llmu i f f  
rrtary.

The ronsietmn ol a Sanford 
Negro, t,Hi a ifftirj for killing 
anoihn Nfgr-* ,'otiowwg an argu
ment oto- for a boui
of thili I • !•***' it 'held hy the 
Sapirrrr Court What chantr for 
peace in a work! uhcte human 
tif* u hrid to cheaply)

W« hatr boon noting wrth »• 
letvtl the publicity bring firm 
Sanford and ihr New York Giant* 
in *omr of ihr btg newspaper* up 
North Thr Nor York newspaper* 
partKu'arfr hair piayrd up non 
from thi* city on the Gianti' at- 
tivitie* htir during thr pail two 
w e l t

Sanford otirta* bad aa oppor
tunity Mondjqr ntght to Karr a 
voice in thr conduct of thrir gov- 
rinmrnt In that «**ur of thr Ho- 
aid a quertronnstie from Rfp Sid 
Hrrlntig Mat ptiduhrd ailing thr 
pullin’* unci pn a auntbrr of 
iuipoitanl rMtten. If you want 
your irnsrriMUM lo knew *»hrrr 
ytm ttaad, gg  out that qnertma- 
nairr and idtfc) it In him.

Ultra ihr Florida Legitliiurr 
convene* « » '  Apr, 2. it «nH br 
confroatrd hr demand* for $170.* 
000.000. though pmrnt ta n  tuc- 
trrd in railing hul $250 000.000. j 
That Mil! Irarr $120*000.000 to hr 
rawed hr nrw taxation il all thr 
dnaudt art granted. Ami if thi* 
LrgwUturr folio*. * thr prrrrdrnt 
of previous Legislature*. itty lit* 

| d t  ronudrriiion Milt hr thoMn for 
thr tatpayrr, Hr i* indrrd the 
“ Forgottm Man."

Who ran rrfutr thr (rank anil 
bonr*l statement of Sraatot Tift 
that thr arnird forte* of the Unit'd 
Stain are unduly Mjilrful of pub- 
Be fund*? Who i* thrir among ta 
today uho lived through thr (all 
war nht dor* not know of million* 

ddtai* of public fund* duitpal* 
m the ronsiructMu of mch 

ny tamp* ar Blending, of gno- 
dumped on thr ground at tit 

firid., *i vast (luinhtir* of tur* 
food* and other lupplm* 

wailrd. of thowand* of miluat | 
hired to *tand a round and do 
norhmi until thr »iixk rrpfr to 
all quiries became, " le t  ihr tag* 
payer M**nr"

j Former Governor Caldwell. U. 
Cm! Defease Admiantrator. 

aayt that Florida fare* a definite 
rr of attack from the tea. A* 

mhrtihlity of Florida** 
to attack from thr tea. there 

htllr yrolmg that adequate de- 
mraiurrt yhankd of court* be 
Pet m om apinane thia it 

hunt the mfr*t part of iBt 
.S uit*. Florida could br 

led only by * naval lath 
hamd •  p r f w i y d m .  
nf
•nth ih a k  f im  he

’ at Florida with to many more | 
hag  thr north

________
" ‘■“ “ f t *

Living Cost Yardstick

The nntinn in Ki'ttinir n new cwt-of-UvinR Index from 
the Bureau of Labor Statistic* of the Department of Labor. 
It uiws 1950 census figure* and a fresh listing of the things 
considered necessary or cuMnmary to modern living. It will 
enable the Rurcau to measure, with more assurance of ac
curacy, the relntive expense of maintaining a household in 
changing economic conditions.

The new index may help some heads of households to 
understand why they are so iieretstentl.v brake when theore
tically they should be so much better off than they were ten 
or so years ago. The home burlpeter, however, needs another 
yardstick when he compares this year with some other.

Higher standards of living slip up on the family which 
enjoys increased income. When there is a substantial in
crease in the size of the pay envelope, everyone in the 
family begin* to think about the things which could not be 
afforded before but which now can bo Inught. Smaller in- 
c‘reuses bring a more gruUiiui. more subtle relaxation of 
the rules which hold expenses down, there is a little more 
inclination to have a fling once in a while, a little leas at
tention to Matching the pennies. The food gets a little bet
ter, clothing a little more plentiful, entertainment a little 
more frequent.

All these things have to be taken into account when a 
family attempts toromi*«re its present wp!M*elng with that 
of some |«»st |*eriod. Wnen there is trouble making the |>u> 
stretch even though it is larger, it may be because the 
budget has not t>een adjusted to the higher living tastes 
of the family. If there isn't a budget there’s little need to 
look further for the trouble— that's it.

Yardsticks are useful. They help us to know how well 
otf we are. Ami they can help us to stay well off.

The Unpaid Taxes
Through error or design. Americans fail to pay about 

$1,500,000,000 of their federal taxes each year, it is es
timated bv George J. Schoeneman, commissioner of internal 
revenue. lie liases his figure on the amount of underpay
ments discovered in checking income and excise tax returna, 
and the relation of the number of returns checked to the 
total number filed. Only about one In twenty returns was 
checked in the last fiscal year.

The commissioner has plans for collecting some of this. 
He thinks a withholding tax on interest and dividends 
would bring in about a sixth of the missing taxes, by nuk
ing certain that these forms of income are reported by the 
taxpayer. He wants his force of collection agenta increased 
about twelve per cent; this would enable the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue to check a larger proportion of the returns. 
No estimate Is offered of the amount this might bring in.

Another thing which might help Is simplification or 
the tax rules. In the case of income tax especially, the | 
rules are so many and so complex that they are hard for 
the expert to explain ami still harder for the non-expert to 
understand. There Is no way of knowing how much of 
Schoeneman’s estimated $1.5o0.n00,00(l loss is from honest 
error rather than deliberate fraud. Rut we still believe that 
the average citizen Is basically honest, and that If he un
derstands his tax return he will make it out correctly and 
l»ay what he owes.

1NE NATION TOM?
By JAMH* MARLOW

WASHINGTON, K*b. 3 - « C -  
Now w* enter the era of the falr- 
hairnj boy; a president'* choke 
for pretident.

Hereafter—except for Hr. Tru
man— no m*n can be elected pre
tident more than twke.

Eicept for a few formalities, 
that became law tail nixhl through 
a new amendment—the !2nd—lo 
the conatitution.

Sou can almost close i 
and »ee m hat's going to hspi 
the cate of a twice-elected presi-

pen in

Crime Investigation
(CM ill |  I

Use New York City ares.'
The committee said these two 

syndicate* have “branch liaea" ex
tending into many cities and areas. 
There 1* an apparent underataad- 

hese 
each

ing among the operators of the** 
inoht not to infringe on

dent whn>* eecond term !* running 
out:

I f  he'» sniious to »ee hi* pet 
politic* carried out, hell probably 
try In hand-pick hit tiKcextor.

ib is ( i cun prince can't make the 
grade, of emir**, unless the voter* 
want him but the retiring presi
dent can be a big help building him 
up.

We may never know whether 
Ihla limit on the presidency is 
wise unlit we grt into a crisis and 
list, to choose a r.c» leader.

Hut at lea>t Congress and 3d of 
the i «  state legislatures thought U j 
was a wise way of keeping any 
mar from perpetuating himself in 
office.

In IM7, when the Republicans 
controlled Congress for the first 
lime since 1932 and the four term* 
to which Pretident Roosevelt was 
elected were still fresh in mind, 
both houses agreed on this:

The Constitution should be

other's activit'i**, it said.
It went on to any that contacts 

and liaison ar* carried on by in
dividuals trusted by both groups 
anil then declared :

" If there can be said to be one 
head who site aa an arbiter of any 
dispute* twtween the two, it f* 
Chailei (LuckyI Luciano."

Although Luciano now is in 
Italy, the committee «aid, he 
"maintain* associations with troth 
groups through bis former racke
teer affiliates "

l>e»ey flat Luciano 
Luciano for years was the vie* 

and naiTolka overlord of New 
York City. In the early IPdP's he 
»a>  ronvkted o f forced prostitu
tion and sentenced to a prison sen
tence of 30 to SO yean, largely 
through the efforts of the rackst 
busting Thomas E. Dewey.

After Deuey besame governor 
of New York, he commuted Lu
ciano* sentence when the Sicilian 
native had served nearly 10 yrars. 
Dewey cited aid hr said Luciano 
gave to tb* V. 8. Army prepara
tory to the World War H invasion 
of Italy. Luciano was quickly de
pot ted.

Thr committee also -touched 
briefly on the Fafia or Black Hand, 
secret Sicilian underworld society. 

Many of the witnesses it

__ rear*
Florida asd Form! Smith of 
Missouri war* aUad hi their 
election campaign* by cealriho- 
‘ mm from “knowa gamblera." 
The committee report added: 
T b o  aaly purpaas that thU 
*nmiller eaa conceive la the 

making of rack contribution* 
by persona engaged In gambling 
on the scale at which they oper
ated wa* in tb* exaertalioa that 
the contribution might prove an 
ultimate quid pro qua (some
thing in return.)"
The report said ther* "is no 

direct evidence of the payment of 
protection money to any high state 
official" lr, the story about Flor
ida it developed.

But it said the committee. 
"point* to th* apparent connection 
between 'he 1)00,000 contributed 
to thr gubernatorial campaign of 
Vullsr w e n r  by WMism Jid-p.. 
tun, an associate of Capone mob-

ting new*,"
This f* (rue, the committee *aid, 

even (hough Continental sells it* 
rsring new* to “supposedly inde
pendent rrgional distributors who 
[n turn deal either with subdittri- 
'jutor* br bookmakers."

The Comrriltteo also said that 
from the "preponderance of ev|. 
dence" (hr conclusion is warranted 
that Continental Is controlled "by 
the gangster* who constitute ih« 
Capone syndicate',, even though 
thr company is owned by Kdu«, | 
McBride.

legality

in a company that they controlled 
to persons who were likely to h*t'« 
trouble with their income tax**- 

"The slock was worthies*, but 
its purchase tended to aisurs im
munity form a too careful scrutiny 
of income-tax returns.” ,

A large pert of the committee #
IS000-word report was devoted 
to gambling, which it said has be- 
«me Ihr "principal tource of in- 

tom* for organised triminal* since 
the end of prohibition.

"The 'lake' from such forms of
gambl ng as bookmskla*. policy . __ , .
or aumber*. slot machines, punch- The $•*■•*•!*? of legality which 
board* and gambling casinos i- ( ..nlmroUl Pres* ha* erected for 
faatsstlc In amount," the com- ■ itself on tin* advice of eminent and 

miller said.
A* owe of several example* il 

said that “a mobster who place*
2*0 slot machine-, which l« a
col 
can

I slot mar nine-, snsn -
■paratlvelv small operation, 
i reasonably assure himself___1.__s.i ae aow ____*L *•• Pjiroxlinstely ZVIHKI a » eck.'

learned lounsrl i* a sham," the 
committor stated.

The rmiimlttre also said th# run. 
elusion is inescapable that "thr.ujgh 
agenta and subagent* McRridr't 
in gamut ion steal- news from talt 

and tsilpldies this

country,"

IT <
being elected to th* While House ____, ,
more than twice or, at th* out-; i “  n,V j!I^ e  *11^ ^  T * i*.(.t. s . » .  is . ,  in . . . »  I members of this "shadowy organ

isation. Almost all of them denied 
any knowledge of It. the committee 
••id Rut it added their denials 
"had a Hollow ring."

The eommltte* said its investi
gation of the Mafia still is un-

Teachers In pitches
AH'trarhiTa itufciUl apcnd a >«mr tlijnrinir dltchoa, ml 

thal they will escape the handicap of cloistered Uvea and 
team how the other half liven, says IhvA, C. Lewis, dean 
of the Ontario College of Education. “ * '

There might bo mrniethUig to thia. Getting out and mix
ing with other people U un invaluable experience. Our pub
lic school* rest on this .theory. Compulsory military train- 
ing ia defended by many for the reason that it enforce* th$ 
association of all aorU and type# of young men.

Even in the Far East the advantage# of rotopuUory 
change# in living arc realtted. That ia why every young 
Siamese, be he prince or pauper, I# required to apend at 
least throe months of hi# life in a RuddnUt monastery.

Perhaps our teacher# ihould dig dltche# or work In in
dustrial plants or something of the sort. And If the mat
ter of qualification could be overcome, ditch diggers might 
profit from a trial at leaching.

Lost Creek M i n e  
May Have Claimed 
Its  21st V i c t i m

VANCOUVER. B. C, Feb. M  -
(AA—The fa butoft# "Lrot Crock 
mine" may have claimed |li t i l l
victim.

Twenty pcrwwm have dtwi in 
the last half Ctstory in search 
•4 «h# min* in lb* uppr' roseb* 
of th* Pm Riven ■ mo*iat«inou* 
dialrlet U mite* Rrorth of Van 
comet. I

Alfred (J iip s ii Wyror-okl 
pro*P"etor, M g  be the Jl»« v*c- 
tim. II* has not been Want from 
in seven nror.th*. II# was Down 
mtu N t  Lake headwater* In

side, more than 10 years.
Which mean*; If a vie* president 

succeeded to th* presidency and 
served no more than lus years of 
an unexpired term, he could then 
he elected twke on his own.

If he served more than two years 
of n president's unexpired tern, 
then he could be elected to only 
one four-year term.

But non* of thla applies to Mr. 
Truman. The proposed amendment 
•pecifkajly exempted him. Be he’s 
free to ran and be elected aa many 
times aa he can.

And non* of thia could become 
a part of th* constitution unlea* 
3*—or twe-lhirds—af the atal 
legislatures approved. Lett 
Nevada approved. It was the 
to do so.

Actually, the amendmeat 
n't become official until Jr** Lar 
■on. the head of the General Ser
vice* Administration, issue* a for
mal ptoclamatloa.

I .arson'* outfit la the buyer- 
buw*ek*ep*r for th* other govern
ment agrncie* and keeps Ike gov
ernment'* record*.

(It used lo be the- job of Dm 
Secretary *f State U  isafto such 
pi nr |a mat ions, but last year Con- 

changed that and pat 11,1a 
qf A * _lb* boss of th* Gca- 

AdminieUnUee.)

n drew

Th* piarlamatleft
eveif More the Nevada
lure arted. Lmraon'a lawyers___
it up and jo t  the approval of Uw

ly but that evidence already 
In hand indicates that It is "the 
adhesive between the major crime 
*ynd irate*."

The rommittee's preliminary re
port. which contained some tenta
tive outline* of passible federal 
legislation to combat organised 
crime. Is to h* followed by a more 
comprehensive report before It 
complete* its work #n Mar. SI.

It told the Senate "th* meet 
shocking revelation" of th* testi
mony it has received to date “Is 
the extent of affktal corruption 
end connivance In facilitating and 
promoting or rani ted crime.

Evidence of this, the Committee 
wold, has been found "at all levels 
**f .-• ' eminent—federal, state and 
local."

It said at the local level It had 
“ received evidence of corruption of 
la » •roforrement officers and con
nivance with criminal gangs in 
utwrtiraUy every rity in which R 
held hearing*, with only one or 
two rare exceptions."

Warren‘a Mob
Th* committee called t«m* 

aftameo and places to back up the 
statement.

tl also said ther* w as ae deubt

m

July and two weeks Utre * sec
ond plan* dropped him 400 puuads 
ol ftrod—enough lo laM a bu*b 
wise prospector shout fix* month*.

Prospectors saw him the nut 
two or three days la Uw 
country and then 

In November,..
Mounted Polk* « . . . ______ ____
aerial search, but bad weather 
halted the bust. Yeeterday, 
R.C.M.P. constable and a guide 
started a ground search 

Friends said Gaspard hod I 
fascinated by llw tales ef

I-egrivl has it that an lmliat* 
discovered the mine in IBM, com
ing out with n fortune of gold t> 
hew Weotmlnatar, B. C. near 
there. The Indian, m arl Clu 
*»ach. mad* several trips to th 
min*, each time rotnrntag with a

. . . . . . . -  ..■ ■ j p  p w m & i& w
President Koasevelt always kept candidate or therell be a wild 

the country a-twltter, waiting scramble for his Job, 
practically till the las: minut* be There’s nothing in th* now 

Il■ ha known bad run) aappodmoat which say# y  retiring

htng la rg|tain: of all the

js r fc a rs s :
self. With no o«m  considered ns 
even a remote row tender fee hit i by choke, net 
job. he always stood out alone n* i th* 
th* biggest candidate.

Noe hat President Truman built 
anyone op as n sucre*ter to him.
And at this point ro one seem* 
to know whether he’ll ran tgtin.

But It isn't bard to Imagine 
what's going to happen in the fa

ther) * tr ‘

t»«p|is And itiippln-- inn n » » . 
rommiltre said "of all thr j tht»ut,*b direct and indirect chan 

stern, and the designation by the I form* cf gambling, ih* one show- rcl* to bookmaker* opetatini: in 
Governor of W. O. Crusby as an in# the greatest uegtrr of organ- notation; ot law tnrougnuut the 
investigator to conduct gambling .ration and syndication, the onr 
raids." which depend* mo-1 on interstate

It added thst "by a peculiar to- commerre and interstate communi- 
incidence" Crosby's raids involved1 ration*, is bookmaking." 
only bookies of thr multi-ieillbm-1 It called the returns from hook- 
•'nlfar B A G  syndicate in Miami making "astronomical". It said (he 
Reach. The committee alto said the l>**l guesses nn off-track bet* on 
raids ceased a* soon a* Harry Rus- hone races, illegal in every state 
tell, whom it identified at "an as- except Nevada, fix thr total be- 
ociate of Johnston ia the Ceponc I tween three and five billion dol* 

mob", was taken in as a member lar* annually, 
of the S A G  syndicate. I'sing th* smaller figure and

The Ml—oeri Meh estimating the net profit to a
la Missouri, the Senate Com- bookmaker al 2# perrenl of the 

iwitire.MM, “o*e eaa petrel** a amount bet, the rommillee said
mar* than passing connect ion be- 

Bmith'n appoint-tween Governor 
meat of too members Is th* 
Kaaaas City police hoard who 
fa cored a 'wlde-opea tawa* and 
Biaaggio’a support during the 
election."

Charles Hinaggio waa a Demo
cratic political leader ia Kansas 
City who was slain last Apr. i .  
along with an* ef hi* tap hench
men. Charles Gargotle.
The crime committee said "Bi-

hookmakers would pocket a pro
fit of about IMO.frM OM a year. 
The committee raid “big-time 

j t>ookmaking operation*, largely 
monopolised (»y the big mobster* 

I with their rich return*, cannot be 
carried on without the rapid trans
mission of racing Information and 
information about other sporting 
events."

I he committee named Continent
al Cress Service, operating from

_____  ___  Chkago, a* the central distributor
naggio. who had important gambl-1 of raring new* ami gave a lengthy 
Ing Interest* to further, went so j  account of its development--* 
far before hi* slaying as to offer { story largely told before, 
former attorney general McKit-. The report said that technically 
trick a bribe to withdraw from the . Continental "has nothing to d i 
gubernatorial rare." ’ with bookmakers" but it deelureii

The committee's report said “ the that "estraordtnarv business ar- 
attempt to paralyse law enforce-, range menu" between Continental 
ment by poiilkal meant Is en- and its distributor* Indicate that

terad again and again in the the latter are nearly all dummies 
testimony." - j These "dummies", the committee

t M r .  Truman had ia
If he (torn that It will be

___t necessity, tines he's
J American who can be 

elected president a* often as Dm 
voters want Ms.

that "such evident* of 
the corruption of federal govern
ment officials aa we received is
primarily In connection with tho 
enforcement of th* income-tax 
lawa."

Th# committee said the federal 
government *U being defrauded of 
many millions of dollars, perhaps 
running into hundred* ef mitlionm 
•>f tax revsuurs by thr mebsters" 
engaged in erg sailed crime.

While teg racketeers make use 
of expert tax accouaiaal* and law- 
years. the Committee said, there is 
doubt whether the Bureau of In
ternal Rrvraue "ha# hern making a 
real effort |* chrrk oft th* inn 
tan returns of known* gamble it 
racketeer*.”

The Senator* said In* Bureau 
.'from them g so sc allied
Its about income and ex

it it would not accept 
citirens.
in the Bureeu of 

Revenue in th* California 
partially explain why 

' cor* wa* not used in 
tb* tax returns of 

I gangsters.” the M a 
lta -opart added: 
top officials M the 
uttue Bureau ia that 

iv*d the brilliant scheme 
‘ f  w IliK  ato-k which they owned

said, were set up to insulate Con
tinental "against the charge thal 
It deals directly with person* en
gaged in illegal occupation*."

The committee said It is ap- 
narrnt from the testimony that 
Continental control* its listr'b'i- 
tors and that it can determine who 
in the last sntlytft will get bel-

HEAL ESTATE 
FIRE AND AUTO 

INSURANCE
Real Bargains ai all times.
Edward F. Lane. If rail or |
Office IIS Magnolia Avc.

"The man who knows 
Sanford”.

| Oldest real estate firm 
din Jhe city,___

Johns -  Manville 
Asphalt 

Tile
Flooring

A. I). ROSIER
DISTRIBUTOR

III N. French I'll. 2#7

rom entl

sc rut
#*

Internal

STETSON UNIVERSITY

GLEE, CLUBS
’  HgwiwTa Tiriffln. IMrrv'frtr,

SOUTtfSlDE SCHOOL
THURSDAY, AL\R. 1--8 P. M.

Tickets
Adults

Sponsortd by Beta SigiiLs Pin 

Bene fit the Hoapltal Project 
*• sale: TouchtonV, Rounullxt (k Anderson

11,00 Child reft $0c (tax ladudcd)

lure when a twice-chosen 
dent’s texead term I* running rot 

Hell either have to build ap a

puck of gold.
He «od  oa the gallon* hi II

fi-S-uTtSSr7& x
Hup,,

Kach trh> he took u  Indian 
wnmsn to the mine. Nun* return-o 
arid he kept the loxatioo <f “Lost 
Crock" secret.

One Americaa. who cant* bock 
***** o ftarsoos* tab of hardship 
sad disaster and a rerkload of 
IIOjDOO in gold, died a short time 
later.

lie said the crash k»t Its *f 
ia a amstsis taaaeL but h* 
guv* no other 'Mailt.

Twenty ether men hare hunted 
for th« leat miae Now- rstnraeA

Genuine Oriental Pattern Rugs at 
Tremendous Savii

SAVE 36% TO KTc OM ALL RUGS! 
ALSO CHINESE WOOL BOOKED RU

IMPORTED GENUINE ORIENTAL 
PATTERN BUGS 

9 X IS A PPR O X IM A TE

RE G U LAR $09.50 NOW

la lH m M i 
(liair la Urn WeUka BmM-

S M A LL  DKPOM T HOLDS A N Y  RUG

NICHOLSON
f ,  s... . • • v

IM 3  rm U M  B t i m

«*•

1949 bade* PIAho Vfc Ta« Ttmk
Extra rims, low mileage, good Urea

GENUINE IMPORTED 
WOVEN RUGS

II X IB APPROX.

S L A , NOW 1 , 5 0 -0 0

r „  m , >|42S“

I M M s M t

i t u  s l u r  c s k u in k  m r o n t o

WOVEN RUG8—REG. *350.00

k

m & e r *

ALL RUGS
GUARANTBED MOTH PBOUK
Rug# frow all over the world, 
Iraq. China, Italy, Prance, 
Belgium.

GENUINE IMPORTED
WOVEN BUGS 

t X It APPROXIMATE 
BBT-. tttMO

NOW
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Social And Personal Activities
P H O N E  IIM

Social Calendar
W ED N ESD A Y

A apeclal st-riv* of atutlie* w ill 
1* continued on ••Every Christ
ian’* Job" nt the Prayer M erlins 
• lour ut th r Kir at Baptist Church 
iMiJirht at 7:7U> P . M.

West Side I*, 1 , A. w ill sponsor 
a study rourte on "Child t'arr*' 
at ti:00 I* M, Y u r y  one U urged 
tu attend.

ll lU H H IlV I
Hu* Junior Hoyul Ambassadors 

meet at tlir  First Baptist Churi'h 
♦•■night at 7 " "  !* M

'the |l»Ugla< Jobe Junior llruth- 
i -rioxxl w ill meet tonight at thr 
F irst Itaptlrt I'hurrh ut 7:30 
I* M.

Th.- T h rift Shop Worker* of 
the Woman'* Club w ill lx- Mr*. 
I -  I*. Peyton and Mr*. Clayton 
Smith.

The Ix.ard of i tie* United Coun
cil of Church Women w ill inert 
nt i!:IW» I'. M at the Congrega
tional Church. The State President 
Mr*. J .  M F.denfield w ill lie pre- 
rent.

Seminole Chapter No. 2 O .E .8 . 
will ttieet at the Maw nit Hall at 
H;00 JVM. The ir wilt lie initiation, 

h it l l i \ Y
A I* nefit hr id* i mid canasta 

party * poll* ore. t hy the Ja.-aranda 
Circfi- of ilie fluiileu Club w ill he 
held at K :lrtl P.M in the coffee *|uip 
of the M .iyfjJ Inn.

The Wormin'- Missionary Union 
of tin F irst llapti*t t'hurih  will 
meet f i oni '.poo A \| until fi;OU 
I'.M

s  v r i i t i i  \ v
The l.enten Supper will lie held 

nt I*. M. ut the Cungrega-
tonul l'nri*h llnu*e. FollowInK the 
•upper there will he u special 
piurrnpi "Thr Mortage Hurtling” 

MONDAY
-St. Ann’* chapter of the KpK* 

roiial Cliureh will inert nt 12:110 
I*. M. nt the Parish Honor for a 
luncheon and bu ine .s meeting. 

TU ESD A Y
The Unity C.m* w ill meet at 

the Valdez Hotel nt 7 .'.10 l*.M. with 
Mr*. Carolyn Parson* a- teacher.

Talent Show Held 
A t (irammar School
T e rry  Cocmix-I, Allison Lee and 

llarhara (iatchr* won f in t ,  »e-1 
rond arid third p riu *  rrsp rrtive ly  
In the talent ihow which was 
held Thursday evening at th* 
Sanford (irammar School.

A ll contestant* were I I  year* 
old except three who were under 
I I .  Judges for the event were 
Minion ilarrnoii, iloh l la ir is  an I 
Judgr Douglas Stenstrom. Mr*. 
John L. Lee u s  mistress of 
reremonlM.

The conteslantt were as fob

Miss Dorothy Cole 
Weds Walter Collier
Mr. and Mr*. Cbaite* It. Cole 

today announced the m arriage of 
their daughter, Dorothy A lberta, 
to W alter C . Collier, son of Mrs. 
Margaret Collier of Orlando. Thr 
wedding took place on Fe ll. It) in 
Folk* ton, ( ia . nt the o ffice of 
Judge fV fsn n e i.

Mrs. Collier was born in Sanford 
and attended local schools and 
Stet on Universi^1. She has been 
11,iplnyed by the Southern Bell 
I • lephone Co. and is now employed 
In the business office in Daytona.

Mr. Collier formerly connei-te«i 
with Station WTIMI, 1- at present 
employed by Station W lto l)  in 
Daytona. He attended Pools m 
Orlando and served In U. S . Arm y 
during World War I I .

e rs on a l
Mrs. E. J. Jaittmr* of Jackson

ville has l» fn  the recent guest of 
Mrs. John D. Abrahams

Mr. and Mr*. Eddie Ctajka 
visited friend' in Tampa over the 
weekend.

Mr*, ti. W. Ila.lry left yi trfday 
fur Miami wh irr  si r will t i ' i l  her 
sister Mr-. J. K. William*

Mr*. John ti. Hender of Sr- 
caucus. N. J. i* spending a short 
time with her *on and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bender.

Mr*. I I .  II Oiihain and Mr*. 
T . Bradford Byrd left today for 
Columhu*. Uu. to visit Mr and 
Mr«. A. K. Powers

KADIO STATION 
W.T.R.R.
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TIII' 41*11 v v
The 1th) Ihm (!tuh \|W<
VVesieru Jimlrnor 
lOVefl OCIn.li (-till.
News
Alumina Snort* 47*411ton 
Pled 1‘ ll.ere 
Mnrnlnr lu rn llo * .
VI,>0.1. In Muslc
World At Mur
Phil lt»e,| \i i lrc in
In s r rn r r  Flllmt
Where Vncel, t ear to Trend
Pill I'p Pirsde
V jloy I Clfl. Mil,I,
.VeWS
Vleloily Vlsgstln*
• lay |^>mh*rdo ru.tir-ir.i 
Orrhenrs And hlar 
Vlornloe Varl.tl,.
Mule ilswall 
I’rnyer For I’ rs, e 
World i i  N»ioo 
Itadlo Farm l»le»*r 
Popular star 
l.alln Vmerlcsns 
New*
Via.leal Vaflril.
I I*r None liar.. I,
World At Three 
Today's Ktar 
Mile And lira,lllnen 
Itulh VI llsmltlon 
Music U i r r ,  Pam 
News
Hr Iteryued 
Father Anderson 
The Ithtihm Ilnur 
Ĥ sorls Kina tlf l>sy

Hanford Market llepori 
Twilight Hong*
Hports Parads 
Ink Hpoi* |7nt»rtalns
Itrport To The People
Tbs Charioteers 
Melody l.*ne 
Ke/notre lly Carle
Variaty l l i t l  
Meel The llsnd 
Night Edition 
Phil IL*d At organ 
It a Danrelune 
United Nations 
IU )  McKinley Ork 
At Home With V|o*|c 
News 
Hlgn f l f f

low *:: Eugenia and tirace Bow
ling, -‘ I Love My Savior Too," 
voral duet with guitar accompani
ment: Sa lly  Chase, Blue Walt* 
B a lle t; Allison Leu*, piano solo; 
group of sixth graderi, dance, 
“ Cotton Need* P ickin ’ ; Ann 
Thurston, piano solo; Junior High 
group, 0 corse Washington play; 
Marcia l-oechel, vocal solo; Jewall 
Dukes, reading; Dana Leo Itankln, 
piano *olo; fifth  grade, square 
dance; Nancy Ca«h, piano solo; 
T e rry  (locm lol, arconlian solo; 
Jane A lley , piano solo: Deanna 
N khols, tap dance; Lola Yates, 
vocal solo; Betty Mlkelajoik, vo
cal solo; Huthara (latches, vocal 
tolo; Ellen Vihlcn. piano solo} 
Jack Thomas, Charleston exhibi
tion; An African Dance hy M il* 
Lucille  Campbell’* room; Floyd 
Donsey nml Alvin W right, vocal 
duct; group singing by Met, K. 
J .  It nut It’s room accompanied by 
Thome" Bowen on the harmonic*} 
and Mildred Howard, vocal m»Io, 
-M y Heart Crle* For You.

Wash in « ton Honored
liy Primary School

. ___  •
(jeorge Washington'* birthday

war, eommrmoratod Thursrlay at 
South bull1 Primary School with 
a chapel iiiugraot with Ota dif
ferent room* participating.

The program was opened with 
a story of Washington and 1 
song by Mrs. Walter Morgan* 
seeord grade; a poem ‘‘O ta ttt 
Washington” hy Mr*. Esther Me* 
Alphine's second grade; a P*Jfm 
-Books Never Te ll"  by Miss Be- 
Itecea McBride’s third grad*: ■ 
Iiand number and son "Amerkm 
hy Mr*. Lottie N ix’* aecond grad#; 
a song "tieorge Washington" 
t,T the three fourth grade*! and 
an eserrlae "February'* Special 
Day*”  by Mr*. Nancy Brocks 
fourth grade; the program w a . 
-oneludrd with a flag  d rill and 
a aong hy Mr*. Margaret Rey
nold’* aecond grade.

The stage was decorated with 
flag* and silhouette* or George 
Washington. _____ _____.

JUST ARRIVED
EAUTIFUL AZALEAS 
AND HYDRANGEAS 
SIRS. Cr. W. CLARK

sort SAN FO RD A V E N U E

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  
M r*. Irving Frinlrerg 
Mr*. A If  ted Stanley 
Mr*. Michael Glnson 

Cherry Singletary 
Irm a Jean Corley 

Eva  Delong 
Meredith Scott

Mrs. A. W. Epps and Mrs. II. II 
Coleman were judge- yesterday at 
the 2filh Annual Fturai Tea al 
the Osceola Hotel in Daytona.

Mr. nml Mr*. E. J. Smith have 
as their guerts Mi. and Mrs. 
William lic,t and Mr. arul Mr-, 
Charle* It. -t of Floyd Knobs, I ml

Friend* of M i- Janette Wolfrr 
will regret t »  Jearn that lie is con
fined to tin- FrrnabM augliinn M< 
niorinl Hospital.

Alfred Itub on left yesterday for 
Atlanta lifter spendillf the wick 
end with bi* |i.ir.-nt-. Dr. and Mr.* 
James N. Robson.

Mr. nml Mrs. John Rogers left 
yesterday for Baltimore, Md„ 
where Mr. Rogers will inter 
Jnhns-llopkins llo-pital fm ob
servation.

Mr*. Raymond A Kader amt 
on* Ronnie and Art have left f»i 

Peoria, III. to join Mr. Kadrr where 
lie i. attending the School of 
Hor>>log> at Bradley University.

Mr. and Mr*. A . W. Lee had a* 
their gm-st* over the wrekrml, 
Mrs. Spring Smith, Mr*. Caroline 
l-ewi- and Frank Shippet all of 
Camp H ill, A la .

Thf> Lamplight**!*
Bl TOYI DO VIE

; an. • n hid Delilah”, p. Me
in .Is  i . d  ii. |i Mull . inii-ti i • 

pose in picture-making. U sched
uled for u three ilay showing in 
Sanford beginning next Sunday.
Everything that the story leave* 
to our imagination i* more than 
amply supplied in thi« DeMUIr in
terpretation of the fascinating an.I 
fabulous exploits of (but BiUl, nl 
character, Sam-on, whose gargan
tuan feats of strength and cunning 
are known the world over.

The story of Samson and De
lilah i* from the old Testament.
Rook of Judge*. This I took i m
I races lhat iierlod in bUlory when 
(lie !>,nitic Irl'" * invadisl lire Inn-l 
nf Canaan which wa* under Egyp
tian domination. The judge*, *ueh 
a- Delioriih nu-i Sam«on, wen 
thine people chosen by tio-l lo 
deliver *b<-ir people tr-m* th- 
hands of their enemies

Snnison was more than adequate 
in hi rnlr. Whi n thr I'hill -tine-, 
answcti-d lii* riddle, how did Sam- 
-on pay off? Why he killed Ttn 
men and took the garment* from 
their looks. When Sam*r>n was 
angered because his father-in !e » 
gave his wife to another, how did 
In* wreak vengeance? Why he let 
|oom> 7UH) fuse*, tails tied, with i 
fire-brand added for good mva-ort- 
nml b'l tlom blow off their str um 
ill the Philistines’ corn field*. Nice 
ft llow, this Hamsun — piohably tlo- 
higge-t pi 11 li dr-re r ami "enfant
terrible” the world hlie ever seen, j 
lb wa* thr- atomic hmnh of the!
Minouti iierlod of history W- ’il 
take the lerntb anv time.

Now Dr'MIlle, in Id* fo l" 's »l 
meir-rtskrtig, ha- seieerird for us 
these exploit-, lo the film We 
-p, Haiii'on --nl,-liiitu the ntla-k 
ilig lion with ease; In-fore our r-u - 
we -ee the famous rl.-nth aeeoe 
when the mighty hero lets loose 
all hi* tremenifoti* power utol 
brings the temple of his cant Or
el tumbling rhlW n rill top of tllr lll 

The film hns taken quite a hit 
of liberty with the lh«rk of Judges
aeroiint. Not that it doean't atick i _  .. . - .■ ----------- ——
to fact, hut I lint It arid* quite n
till whir III 1a, king in the nihlial work It elf. • Ho. Imi, with tin*. 
*rcount. "Hamsun anil Delilah” is We nili*t la- able In differentiate 
not the greatest love -lory ever between the thing itself, and the 
t-'ht; it is not a be.iuliful ]a,jtrin ,,I artistry of someone else who Imp

Jeane H arris and Bill Jones, Mub or Bartow, w ill he heard with 
the Slet*«n trie • Club* in a program to I-- given at * I*. M Tluiisday, 
in the Southside Prim ary School for tin In-nr-ftt ■-! thr- ho-pital ns- 
seciation. These two fine singers hnv, Is-cii Ireanl often in I'lorirla 
ami were featured two years ago at the Kiunni- Interiuitional Con
vent inn.

ToYvnsoiul Council To Itaplis! Cnion IMans 
(in To Union l*«rk Hmnnin ( ’iiY .Meet

The Sanforrl Towrurnd t’ hiii 
No. 1 hi lit a covensl rilsh "George 
Wa-hlngton" party Friday even
ing at the C ity  Hath

The laldea were appropriately 
decorated with lintchcts and ted 
cnudcl*. Unines were played 
enjoyed by 24) mcinla-r* 
friend*.

A short business iiiccting wil" 
lielil a lter the |>arl)' to make plans 
for the Townsend Council to u 1 
to Union P ark , F la . Sumlay.

amt
uiul

Mis* M ary Anne Galloway is ex
pected to arrive tomorrow from 
Florida State University to spend 
several day* with her parent* M r.1 
and Mr*. John L . Galloway.

Mrs. Catherine Waelde and hrr 
von Albert Charles of Tampa, 
visited friend* in Sanford yester
day. M rs. Warble was accompanied 
here hy Mr*. A , I .  K e lly  also of 
Tampa.

of man’s -Iniggle fm freedom: it 
I* simply a sloty of a man who 
crushed the eiu-mle* of hi* people 
(himigh hi* Hopi-iman qualilli - 
Whether Haimon did or riid not 
pnsslonately love hi* Delilah i - 
question that the old Testami nt 
ihx-s not satisfactorily answer. Al 
any rale, nowhere In the story do - 
it appear that she love* him. Per
haps It was to silenre her that 
he disclosed his gn-at »ecrt*t. Th> n 
certainly doesn't si-ern to la- touch 
that i* complex about any of the 
rhaiarlars who appear in “ Ram-on 
nml Delilah".

As ILnil Riilhhnue said at the 
Animate! Magazine Sunday aft* - 
noon, “We mint go t-i the artist'.

pencil in see a \ ariety nf in ssibili- 
ties In the store and then 
curded to work them out 
leto*ltug conclusions.

DcMilto isn't the first lo *o« 
-Hanrson" down artistically, t'n- 
mille Saint-Huens, Ihe brilliant 
French musical figure, wrote th 
opera of the same name. He too 
add- here and there, breaths into 
the character* a new life, makes i 
their dialogue convey new mean

"The Annual Mt-stlug of the 
Bapti-t W n m n n ' * Missionary 
Union of Florida will lx- held ut 
the I'u t Baptist Church in 
Panama City, Mar. Ul-lft. The 
opening session ia *cl edilbsl for 
7:AI> luesdav evening and the 
meeting will lx- otei at noon on 
Thursday

An inteii-stirig |oogram lot* 
been inlangi d Out of state speak- 
ct> will I..- Mi • George It. Mar
tin. pr< blent of the Southern 
Union; Mi i W. Knight, mix- 
sionntv to \n-<-rin (th- former
Mi-* Elsie lieiifro*-1; Mr* George
Wil-ou of t Kinmnehe St,x k, mis* 
sinnary to Indians, Albuquerque,
N. M.; H . It. V M. II, II P. Gallo
way, Mi--binary to Arabia; Dr. 
Clareltre W Cranford, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Chnreli, Washing
ton, D. C ; and Mi»* Mary J.
Vllgelltil'ill, n pn -entative of W. 
M (! Tiaiitinr Hchixd, l.ouisvllle, 
Ky.

Reset vat utils may be made by 
writing Floyd M<Flung, Ib-s I2"d  
Paniimn t"ity."

MIsS RUMBLE!
Mis* Kent.

of Mi oml Mi W

llllN'tlRED
Rumbley. dniujliter 

C Rumhtoy

ParontE Are Athisctl 
Not 'lo Vrll Al Kid;
;d.U \ op.).. .« V . t . i. -

(Special) The coii-.ikos of 
opinion of expert* in tin* medical 
and psychological field* is Uiat 
yelling i* l-ad for children nml 
patents.

Y'elling frighten* the infant or 
very young cOitd, says Marjorie 
Holmes in the March Journal of 
Living. Even for older children, 
yelling is a poor practice, especial
ly. if it spring* from the paten- 
de*ire to “ impress” or "lx- loss". 
When yelling i- the symptom of 
some neurotic disturbance with
in Ihe parent, it muy effect tin 
basic peace of the home.

Why do we yell at our young? 
The most common reason* .in 
fatigue, physical uilltlriit-. lu.k of 
exercise, worry mid fa dun to 
practice self-control.

Yelling I* a form of tcbim- >f 
tension, Fhildren get rid of p. nt 
up energy by running, juinpu ; 
nrd • he-.tting a; their play The 
average parent lelr.m in t, n 
skill Ii v yelling nt tb, cllltdrin 
S.»n,lint baseball, in-tead <>( yell
ing, can take tin- kink* out ••( 
many a dad's di*|H)silhni, ami 
endear him to In* aims. In n  
mother* can par), their dignity in 
the parlor nml play ti gum, with 
the kids once in a while

When your youngstei .ml hi- 
noi*v gang track mud >-n v-mr 
nice clean floor, you don't have 
to yell at him. advises tin- Journal 
of Living article. Try (be dinek 
treatment: lower v-un voice,
grasp your son firmly by the 
'hoiil.br, bud, him squarely* in e 
eye nml softly but sternly give 
him your order to pluv outside 
I 'banco- are lie’ll I..- >, i toiiidieil
that he'll ipiiet down nod idxd 
iently tiptoe off. Snell taetic 
get nmnring i»»*(lH and av- your 
energy.

Vnd if voii do yell? Xpdegire 
to your child at laxltiuu Try to 
explain some of the reason- why 
you may Have been • m* M.,*i 
children are impressed by Midi 
confidence, even to the point of 
Ixcoming le-tler Mbaud lb in 
celv rives

1*13411 FR Y
\ f t -Iiing lrl|> nn-l a fi-h frv  

wn- given Hatnrd.vy nftirnoon by 
Mr. and Mrs. (Turtls I lug In a! 
the •)•<cola Fish ('amp

Those prr sent were Mr. and Mr* 
Flniiind S-oii of New .Ibanv, Imi,
Mr. and Mrs ti. J. Smith, Mr. rii > 
Ml Willis- o I feet and Mr. and 
Mrs, Chic ,e< Best of Floyd Knobs, 
In-l. ant ruril*. Ir ami Erldlt
lltlg be*

mg' To fully appreciate a work and fieshmatt it Honda State

Miss Florence IVrudan will 
leave fop California this weekend 
to make her home with her mu- 
Iher, M r*. Ann I ’rfudan in lari 
Angeles. Miss I ’rnirlntt’a grand- 
mot her w ill aci'ompany tier to C al
ifornia.

Friends of Mrs. John Edward 
Higgins w-ili regret to learn that 
she is ronfined to the l-'ernald 
Laughton Memorial H o s p i t a l  
where she underwent an operation 
>Tster«1ay.

Mr. and Mr*. II. L . Perkins anil 
guests, Mr. ami Mr*. H. ( '. Per-

LIrl** and Col. and 
kin* art- spending 
Dayton-- llex.fc nt 
Mis M. F U iggip-

N. J .
several day*
Mrs

ve, 
lb

P- r 
in

hrmte o f

of this kind, we must go to th<- 
n ilrliral lory firs t . Then we at 
cai•'fully* watch what artistry  go,-* 
into it* screen, or inii'icnl inter 
ptrlitliop.

Let tuir tnrlllts staml. We lire 
■ nf, In raying that DeMilh '- movl - 
is a colorful •jicrtn.-le that w ill 
th rill the entire fnmllv Periiab" It 
I* tin- ftnesf product yi*t minnfa--- 

luted by Ib-Mille, 3b e li.

University, was chosen from the 
freshman rl.i« to •«- -et nrti*t fo r
the tti.’il Sandspar piixtuction, 
" ( i t | iq  Holiday"

Next tinu you nirpnie n tapioca 
cream !. ert f" i vmu fam ily, 
fold a little- chocolate sauce or 
syrup Into trait of lire tapioca, 
md M'fvc It side h\ able with 
sonic ,'.f tin- plitili

vi. PHOENIX HOSIERY CLIIR * ut
miik th  f * m tu j  s te r lin g  'LnwJ ft fa n !

A pair of Phoeaix Nr- 
loot or tu  r i l f *  (Jurgr 
s ta r  the purchase nl 
U  pain.

1.95
Other* 1.50 up

P E N N E Y ’ S
ON SALE THURSDAY
3 0 0  BEM BERG

D R E S S E S

Dr. Henry Mcl.milin
O p trm ie lr is t

113 Magnolia Phone 31

piRMin

SIIKKK

SO SMOOTH

LUXURY

TO TOUCH

SO LOVELY

i r u

T e le v is io n
ADMIRAL 
MOTOROI^ 
CAPEHART

Free flomr Dvimonstratle*
VOOOP1CH

SALES *  HESVICE
501 Ranfnrd Aw. Ph. *•*

1*0 LOOK AT !

A N D  Y O U ItS  pent O N L Y

TRUST PENNEY^ TO BRING YOU THESE
Be a u t if u l  u em bero s  a t  a d o w n -to - 
e a r t h  LOW PRICK 1 THE PRINTS ARE 
NEW. THE STYLES ARK NEW . . . THE 
COLORS OUT OP THIS WORLD! MISSES, 
AND If ALP SIZES.

«l tt*« U 
MOUMMDiNC

$8,08

MKKMAL ELEGANCE . . . .
by SID JEROME In hord-tn-
find holf-tltat. Th* tllm vUrt, 
wllh vi drofortol peplum uie- 
cewfully undenlolet Ihe un- 
inuol portroll neckline. Yeti'll 
like Ihe fsmlalne flalter/ of 
Hie od|mtable toff roll cellar 
—cretted qrecefully lew In 
frenf. Sheer Tep Crepe in 

mrry.

14% le 24%

i Di-lildh Ifdtu these- 
u e l  uf S . i i i i 'j Oi i 't. streBKth 

,uni Belruy hitit1

uu S.irtv. it tijjhl j  lion 
!).:(*• (landed, tniflung 
lltt* Dr-.g.l lo dejlh 1

Samson, chal
lenged, hurl to 
the earth 
giant oi ,iii the
PhillsDnos'

Samson, armed 
the idAbotie at an 

i si*i5. dele.it a host 
of Philistine 

*  soldiers!

FIRST TIME AT :!tSLL
UOPULAK I’liK’KS! 
SUN.-MON.-TUIXS.!

M A R C H  L 5-r.

-3 B1C. DAYS- 

R I T I  TIIKATR1

r r  --
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Teams Scramble 
For Invitation To 
CourtTournament

Training Camp Notes I Pan American Games Begin As Duel
nr a s s o c ia t e d  nuns tT n . • * .# » rTeam Captain Admits Bribe Taking 'pv fey l Straight

from thm

H orse 's  Mouth
Hr ED H tKPKIl

LAKELAND, Fab. 28-i/l’i -  
Vie Wert* it expeeted to sign hit 
I9SI contract with the Detroit 
Tiger* today for a reported $20,• 
000.

Hoot Evert, the only other T i
ger "regular" (till unsigned. alto 
it expected to he in the fold in 
time to report for general drill* 
tomorrow, lie hat rr|Kirtedly !>ern 
offrrrd between 132,900 end IM.

Madison Square Garden meet, 
Mar. 10-17.

Th< Dayton Journal aald latl 
night that Dayton haa areeptetl 
a hid hut gave no tourre for ita 
information.

At the tame time. Dr. Carry 
CroneD, president of Heloit Col- 
lege »aid r »  school waa offered 
a Iterth in the NIT. lie added, 
however, that It waa up to the 
farulty whether Heloit will play.

The four teams already enter
ed in the 12-team tourney are 
St. John’s of Urooklyn, North 
I arulina State. Arinina and 
linniiain Young.

luiwrrnce Tech also is ronsidcr- 
••d a pi line candidate. Others 
umlri ronslderstion ar.» LaSalle, 
Cincinnati. St. Louis, Oklahoma 
A AM. Villaiiova. Fordham. NYU, 
Srton Hall, Syracuse and Holy

Sanford’s ta-tr of big league 
la-cball is ovei for the year fol
lowing lh< New York tiiant’s de
parture fur SI. IVtershurg thta 
morning. In thrir wake come 12 
farm ays Dm tram* headed hy 
the I ’ln-s AAA Minneapolis Mill
ers and On • Minna Giant*, 

lire torsi rloli has signrd 
SO pls)rts sllhoogh only W 
a! ths«*s available for duty 
this Spring—ihr other four 
are In Ihr \rmy and more 
may lie lost lalrr.
I’riennlal favorite lloddy Lai. 

has signed up as have Allo-it 
Neville, Mas Pfeifer. Jake llrntel 
amt Don Hailey. With the veteran 
limit raism to four the raiiber- 
of bn-rball played in 1051 shouldi_  _ ... • - - ■ ■

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

Slugger Ted Williams is doe in 
the lloston Ited Sox training 
ramp today, 21 hours early. And 
it hr wants to delay working out 
i ntil I union ow. Manager Steve 
(I’Nrill will not oh|ect.

Rut O’Neill will not bo to con
siderate with his three battery 
abuntres, pltchm Mel I’arnrll 
and Hill Wight and ratrhrr Mik - 
fluerra. They are 10 days l>ehind 
in conilitioning work and O’Neill 
is disturbed about that.

IIRADENTON. Feb. 2H 
Manager Hilly Southworlh thought 
his vrtrisn flingers would sols'1 
all of the Itostnn Itraves pitch- 
ing problems until he »aw some 
uf hit rookie pitrhers in Gaining 
ramp action.

Now hr appi ars uncertain, for 
five youngsters have l»een going 
great guns They ale Chet
Nichols, fieorge Estock, Murray 
Wall, George Gorin and Dave

• u v n .iir s  i :x t i iu >  
S 'liis r  it * i »:—a laias Hite

iloltlen r’hsrai. I*.si lube's ll«r. 
I l - , l « '- ,  >1 tl. Two II I-sv-mler. 
Atio*anc*. Ilieti HUr, D s i  ••I'M* 

si r usii n vi i — l •im iiv
Mr......|e, K,itm Dull. Klfln. Itun-

nit Mull. M-l-lon- Itnyat. Csndr 
Haiti. l*ui>i|Uest. Ill.diniu* Tan 

T ii in n  H tn<—i  ttik* «tn* 
Qalrk l.lls. MiMu** Atsrt. l-«'t> 

T .IIKM . It s llay l,< tv. Alter Carol, 
lie.| >|iui. Ml.rri.Uo. I’ust Mortro- 

n u  i i i i i  n «i i . _ r „ i lMiir
Islry lla-uo Kail
lUtmalea, Hussr 
Ta. k I’P 

I'—.*. link. sill* 
IVhlrtle'a llel.y. 

J'ist Hallr. ••aril.
. 1 __  ___y » Mutuke. Jam»

I K vass
s ix t h  n xi i:—x laths sill*

lllllte Moral. Sir I l.litg. Illgh Ilf- 
IOe. Hr V..»lr», Ik ala. Ilappt 
Haven, Hea Cumlwi, Collnn J

s|:x l :\ t l l  IIXI I'— !l talks Xllle
HIM, *<■», l - e  Mall. TotH.li. U s l

T lin ruler ' l l . .  Mef Mill. Itlsk ) llusl- 
lie -- T r ig g e r  t’ lngei. O llla O liver

i n .ii r h m u m —a isiks wile
Jersey Hasher, feminine Touch. 

C ilia  I'u wer. Uvara. tMluaaeo*.
• *hiwi Clu.e, llnlie. Vour Telling Me. 
I’onlti I'ele

SIXTH M si I — S talks Mile
fawn I,.,. |mn fenny. Sit-* 

llarlty, Mowily Met fnpt»>. Be 
llranl. Margie Jean. Slary llnffr

TI'.XTII I IX I I—J arks Mile
Careleas fluaa, HK Mol Mustier, 

fa rk  Itny, fvenflo. fern llnse. (is) 
fa ir. Ilrnu Naah. Ilait Taxes

climax of a day of fast develop, 
men!* m the ba-krtliall liriltetv 
probe it followed by only b ffk  
hours an announcement by CCNY 
nffUials that the school Void,! 
pLy no mo’ e rage conlests tills 
tea sor

The dii.trict attorney Inillcnicd 
that his investigation is far from 
nvn. Trti moic detective* were 
btnughl into Ihr Inquiry, and llo. 
gan promised in dig into the sor
did sports srltmit just as far n< 
necessary.

As of today, there are 12 pla- 
yer. or former player* at four |o 
ral sehnota airion l of luilM'rv In 
fix a total of lt> games over three 
Siasons, including ihr riirrrnt mu

Two nf Ihr -cIhhiIs. CCNY and 
Long Island Unlversit e, now hav.i 
abandoned f u r 1 h r i itaskclball 
game. this seainn.

Another of the arhooli. Mania- 
tan College, announced yesterday 
that it* officials vtrie -in.Ivin; 
the "flilure of luitkethnU" thrie.

Two Manhattan College play>t* 
and three other prion* weie In- 
dieted Feh 2 on bribery charge*. 
Attlhoritie* said the two plavrts 
admitted fixing thtvr games last 
season

Manhattan’s lit-t gano* *thl* 
season was to have lu-en tomor
row against I’t'NY.

The other CUNY game ranrrllrd 
by that school's decision war 
scheduled for Mar il against New 
York University, the fourth school 
caaght In the acandal.

Long Island had announced 
abandonment of all Interrnllrgiata

Yost’s  RefUvSal To 
Sign May Get Him 
Traded To Yankees

s ta d iu m ' s biff double-decked
horseshoe.

Here are the six cnampions al
ready crowned:

Women's discus

Hiyl*.
Hut,

Ingebord 5le|. 
hi IV  l*rriss, Argentina* L>5 feel 
S \  Inches.

Men's 10.000 meter run—Curtis 
Slone. U. S. A. . 0 feet I 1* inches.

Team foils fencing— U. S. A.
60-metrr free pistol, individual
Edwin Vasques Cam, Peru, 640 

points.
W-inHer free pistol, team - 

51 eiicn.
A* Ihe-e are the first games of 

their kind, every winning perfor- 
tnsnee stand* a* a record.

Competition now starts in row
ing ami evcling, making 10 of IS 
sport* in arllon.

The U. S. won it* first basket
ball game in the round robin 
series, defeating Ecuador. 74-32,

; and archrival Argentina defeated 
Mexico easily, 59-45.

In swimming. Dick Cleveland of 
the U. S. flashed brilliant form in 
the 100-meter free style trail* 
with a time of 69 seconds flat.

In baseball, the Wake Forest 
college team representing the U. 
8. crushed Argentina, which It 
unaccustomed to the sport. 29*3, 
hut later on must face first class 
dubs in Venetula and Cuba, both 
favorites.

The U. S. was to meet Mexico In 
LasAiall today.

Ily JDK IVH8
WAHIIINGTON, Feb. 28-(/P) 
There rould lie more than meet* 

the rye *r Eddie Yn«t’« avowed 
•le-ite foi a lllfl perrrnt salary 
irwreasi he may want to In- em
ployed elsewhere In the major 
[rag lien than Washinglmt.

There'* talk that the quiet 
Imt sharp-wittiil national*' third 
baseman may feel lie'll Ite liadrd 
by Hiking President ( ’lark Grif 
fitli to Jump from P'.tHni In ItlfHI 
to IIH.OMO in 1951 

1C* a time

fioni some of the top teams.
One, team, Artsona, Is the 

only team so far committed to 
ptay in both tournaments. Arison* 
accepted an N IT  bid. than auto
matically cinched an NCAA spot 
by winning the Border Confer
ence title.

Thin other* atwut t« join 
Arinina in a try for the double 
< hampiunship won hy CCNY last 
season are Rrigham Young. 5L 
John'* and North Carolina Htate. j

St John'* is an almost

PALM SPRINGS. Calif., Feb. 
29—f/P>—The Chicago White Sox 
were to move to thrir permanent 
spring liase in Pasaslrna today, 
hut Manager Paul Richards may 
be left behind.

Rirhardi was stricken hy In
fluent* yesterday and v * «  in l>ed 
with a temperature of 103 de
grees.

proven iu Ip that 
quickest way* to Iwcom" an ex- 
Senator are to ( I I  n-k for too 
murh money nr l i t  strsv away 
from the spring framing lasr 
at Urlando fur a r.mplj of wi-rks.

It cinild well lie that the 21- 
><ar-old Yost, itdaxing during the 
off sca-on at his Itn luimnd Hills, 
N. Y., home, die idcd he is one 
of the be-t thud -acker* In ma
jor league |igtrl«ll today and a 
vrry salable piece “ f mereban- 
dDe. lie would probably tw right.

It Is only a few miles fioni 
his home to Yankee Stadium and 
It's no secret that Managrr Casey ( 
Stengel has nrvrr Iwen satis- J 
first with either Hohhy llrown... S11II-. V I-

______  cer
tain choice for one of the four 
• astern NCAA spot* held open 
for Independent flvr*. Rrigham 
Young doesn't have far to go to 
dinrh the Skyline Conference 
title ami the NCAA hid that goes

to x h o h t** si:i .w t i o > «
KIIIHT IIACKi IMah Htar. l.oA e 

lllvllc. Ik.rr ..
Hf.ri'NH MACK: It-nsle Moll.

Krlskle oil. B om  site _  . .
T lllltH  MACK l-nlr Twlllahl. 

Meet Mill h. W* <Vv l-*«»V
K H I ' It T It IIAft* Its)mstes. 

I.io ky Hire Hkl|> Mote
r i r T I I  MAS’K: Kn>k Hkln. H*or- 

gla T o  Ii. Jarne* Mesa*
HIXTII MACK: M-r I-lna- H l«" ( if Her. r krais
HKVKNTII ItA«*i: Htlk Hi-* lllskv 

Ituslnrvk. Ml-, hlef Olrl
n iU llT II RAHi: rcH'ldr.. Vouch, 

r.str* Mower. Tou'r* Tellln* Me 
NINTH MACK Iro" I’enar* BS llrenl Miss Itsib)
T itNTII ItACBi Oar Kalr. Car*- 

Ir— Hue*. H K Ited Mustier

CLEARWATER, Keb. 2»-irV» 
Willie (Puddlnhead Jones, Phila
delphia Philllea third baseman, 
ami rluh owner Itoh Carpenter 
may come to term* today on their 
1951 contract.

Carpenter predicted Jones would 
sign up after what he confidently 
figure* will hr final pay talk* 
They conferred for more than 
an hour yesterday, without reach
ing agreement.

Jones, who arrived with his 
family yrsterday. hit In the .-too 
clan most of la«t sca*on, hut

tSSt
lll'RRAN'k; Calif.,*' Frh. 8H 

Mi^/fhc Rt’ fauil*, RrAWrs itsrr 
IlSifllfttf liiHmlHiu m l i t U  1.V

tlllrholder, still must win the con
ference po-i--ea*«n tournament to 
go to the NCAA--hut the Wolf- 
pack Is ahug e favorite.

Kentucky and Kansas 8 tat* 
are the only other team* to make

Butts Talks With 
Ya l e  Coach Over 
Job A 8 Assistantthe NCAA so far via the South

eastern and Rig Seven cham
pionship*.

Thirteen spot* are still open 
for the NCAA, starting In New 
Yoik and Raleigh, N. C- Mar. 
20 and Kansas City Ma9.: 21. and 
ending in I he championship game-a * . •> s« — »

Pix Wins In Georgia 
-ftuntinff Dost Trials

* ; s
’ a Eb ANY, (Uw Keb. 2K—tJPlThe 

Trial* Club's

l,J6‘  con'
. Th « x>ti <aa diifo likr came into 

the fidtl yc-Uhtay for a report- 
U>»! **me a» he ra

nt 3t|iittca|H.1|* Mur. 27,

|J»l>»rt F Glrgeng#«V, vafkllv 
liavk loaih at Yale, was gtadualr,) 
niagna rum laude from Holy 
Cn*** College.

: StMithern' Field Trial* Club'a 
i final evrntar-tha shooting dog 
Fatake arvl open puppy atakea—

Roman. E>| Warner arid All itnth— 
are Mid to have edmMted fixing.

Hogan added that l-avnr also 
raeeivnl a U ‘al of 1500 in "bonu- 
*«a" for CQ-Y games with Wash
ington Stale Dec. 14 and St. 

- John'* Jan. u No fix was involved 
In these lilt*, the offielal added

Layne *a » one of the co-rap 
lain* selrclnl to replace Warner 
and Roman after the latter'* at- 
letl 10 dav* ago. Hogan quoled 
layoe a* saying after his arrest 
yesterday:

"Well. I was expecting it."
Later, the player led detectives 

to hi* limns home where 12,990 
vaa recovered from a wimlpw-rill 
lartrer pot

.Laytie Is to he arraigned today.
The roepvrrv of layne'a money 

brought in UfUtPfl the total 
Imonnl of hrIH# cash turned over 
ta the district attorney hv player*.

All I HI a ca-h allegedly cam* 
from Ta M o Sollarin, gambler, 
jeweler and ex^onvict.

In addition to charges that h.it-—ia-a — * —

iiWifeuftftiES W'bt’iiS:
fTT. PETKR8RUB0. Fell. UM 

br|—8u l/iui. Cprdnial manager 
Marty Marion Lioli hi* player- 
manager role In earnest yeater- 
dsy. working out with the first 
shift and thm handling the 
second shift In supervisory ea-

are expected to be completed 
late Inlay.

Pix, handled hy a pretty part 
time secretary for an Albany 
furniture store, won first I honor* 
yesterday ip the fields trial 
club's .amateur derby j stake. 
I anils* Black of Alba..* and 
AcTde. Ga, handled Pix, owned 
hy Dan Pickering of Delray

VKItO REACH, Feh. 28—<rP>— 
The llronklyn Dodgers may hav# 
eante up with a real sleeper in 
Hand Edwards, the former Chica
go Cub outfielder.

The Itrooks • picked up the 
heavy-hitting flychaser in a win
ter deal and assigned him to their 
.Montreal farm club. Rut that's 
not saying he's going to stay 
there, lie could come in mighty 
handy a* a pinrh-hitter, some
thing the Dodgers need.

many a year In the M sisa  
af aome of the Giant {reach
ing staff, lie had a gsH sea- 
■on last year and should 
really find himself ig 1911, 
Durochrr say a.
Dark, an established star at 

21, is a tough scrappy competitor 
—just the type Du roc her loves, 
lie playa in combination with 
Slankp aa if Ik- two were twlrg 
who never had a separate thought.

All la oil the Giant* soem de
finitely to bo one of the teams 
to heat la the National League 
next year. Du roc her aaya ho 
want* to win Ihla year—and ho

parity.

PHOENIX. ‘ Aria., Feh. 28-id ') 
—Casey Stengle heaved a sigh
of relief today— his only exper

cause on Mar. SI the Southeas 
tern Conference may vote to 
throw freshmen In as regular 
varialty men."

Although organised In 1979, Il 
wasn't until 1993 that the Na
tional League chose Its Drat staff

woods Rob, soother orani 
white pointer, owi.ed and p 
by Lester White of Orlandd.KENTUCKY STARS

IllX 'li t x* '*■___  S.-.I.
of umpires.

N A S H V IL L E .rTVnn.'. Frb. 2 8 -  
i»*H Kentueky. the nation’s tup. 

'tanking basketball team, piaccl 
tw„ men on the fifth annual 
coaches All-Southeastern rage 
learn.

Thev are towering Bill Spivry 
ami sharpshooting Bobby Watson.

Hie other thro* on the first 
ilrrMIt; 5lel Payton, Tulanc; and 
learn are Dave Kard-kgs. Van 
Joe Dean, lavulslana Rlatc.

The anuual poll I* ewutorlui 
ly  the Nuhvtllf Rannci w,M
Ihe league's 12 car hr* dolor th«- - iJi —- * '

To welcome guests /

Voting,

•sm leases T il l  y a .  
Ce», WiR 0  Cao«t

Premium OueHty

cot* cooMai
m a  s a n v o r d  c o c a -c o la  bo  r n m n  co

WESTERN
AUTO

%
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...U H --A H L L  OIVE VUM TM*
details right a *  run w e
PULL THIS HIRE GAMS
WITH th ' 'p l a m b s ' o u ta

t ___  T M P I S iX  _______

. II "IT,
a n  m s *  A  j u s ' s c a n  r i o t in '
IO A^ITJUTiS T  UP PER A  ROTH-
> « f r P L A V f l  O u a w t u h  r a l l y /.

f  WMUT
happened , ’y  y< 
B U B B U H ^a

BUBBUH
BEAN/ us hotshots

ARB AWRSADY 
I f  POINTS 8* HI NO/

V-R K A I. ESTATE FOR HAI.K—S » — ARTICLE* FOR HA LB —5

ROOM IIODHK, (•xrottenk loea- 
Him, UMrOiMV.

I UK I » ROOM HOI'SK. lot*. I'.*,-
‘UUI.OO, Term*.

: RED ROOM HOUSE, oak floor*, 
•.'or. I»t, 3 ear garage. Term*. 
COMBINATION STOKE AND 
APARTMENT, Furnished, fd.- 
oy îoo
W. Hall, Realtur, Florida 8tate 

II" nk Hide, (giuund floor l Ph. 
176*.

3 BEDROOM block home, I year 
old. Obi kitchen, space heater, 
Venetian blind*. Priced for «|uirk 
•ale. 257D Palmetto, Owner 
home aMer H;0q P.M.

LOT in.' Petri" Mellon. 2nd Srrtlon,
5246.1)0, »W.(*i Balance easy.

ILL r v r  A STOP TO WWATtVtn H 
ABOUT TO 00 ON IN T V * X T | M  
txjNotON/ - ' * ■

AS SOON AS YOU TELL 
WLERt TOE StVIiSH 
GOLD 13 ItOtEN IN. , 

TMI3 CASTLE V

THOSE RCWT3 WILL HOLD YOU TILL I 
GET WAT MASKED PAlC* YOURS*BRICK HuUdinr, 105 Palmetto 

Avenue, I  atom and warehouie 
opnoalte Pott Office. 50 x l i t  ft. 
Alley In rear. Immediate po*i- 
eealon. 115,000. 12500 cash. Bal
ance like rent. Beth DeBoe,

ART1CI.B8 WANTED

1,000 U SED  T IB E R  at best price*. 
PlreafniM 8ton*e._

We bur, sell A tredr use! 
Turnin',». W liaon-M airr F inn., 
tgra r* s» Rhone BAA.

I— REAL ESTATE WANTED—<

COCKER Plinpir*. i 
le. Mr*. Carl Mot*.WILL TRADE Hparten Manor 

house trailer for real e*uta or 
equity, Banford area, P, O. Bov

»• HELP WANTED —a 
HWiin Ii grocery raatiier, eg pen- 

enee preferred hut not neves 
eery. Applf Mr. Whatley, 
Margaret Ann Sinra,, 

WANTED-.girl for fountain and 
drug dept, laney’* Drug Htore. 

LADY Familiar with retidenUal

rhona 410 m.
jo r iB ^ F R ivA trT O ir
Bueinerw couple have *nk*. com 

foliable furnished roeia, their 
home, with ronnectlng bath, for 
rent to a gentleman. Nice tee 
Don and leu then ten minute 
walk from btuineea dUtrirt.

-.Linen furnlahed. See evening*
Wat 106 Holly Ave. IIP  week. _
(JNfc FURNISHED ROOM—OH of 

garage and kitchen. (TOO Mag
nolia Ave. Phene 597-/.

Septic Tank*, Create Trent, Dry 
Tanka, Tank CradUa, Stepping 
Stonee, Bene he*. Flower Pot a, 
Block a, Window illla and llatcla, 
Concrete Fleora, Maehlro fin- 
lahed. Free Estimate*.
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

«—  E l m __________ P h e a e lf l l
We both leu wbra yet. float be in*

LOST: Collie wandered off nver 
weekend, named "Bolto", ttrlilrn 
UK Catalina Drive or Phone 
IIM-J or 1251-J. Itcwai J._____

M ICKE Y MOUSE
‘umlllar with retidenUal 

. to devote few hour* daily 
In phoning from her home, for 
firm eataoliahed over SO year*. 
Salary. State reference ami if

V ^ Q r** ! \v,4AT l  
P2'jMTPNgf» 

*THgA\?

uvurrevrc it  
tO... TVS A 
MUNCH T 3 
«SC*N<J 
FC*Jm TBN\ 
AAB TOO !

15— AlTOMnmi.RR____—13
RENT A'CAR. U-drlv# It hr day. 

week, or aeason. Enellah Ford* 
and American Ford*, tedan*. 
atatinn wagon* ami ronverllhle*. 
Strickland Morrltan. Ine„ E. 
First Kl.

GARDEN Tractor. IH01 ‘ W et 
Second Street. Call between I 
and 0. _ _

IMfl TbNTlAC  Tod ir S«Un. very 
good lire*. Reliable transport* • 
tion, new tag. Private owner.

rlpliaaa to LA NEATH straight or party line phone, also 
inrslneit rtpetlenrr, If any. 

Reply giving phone number C. I. 
i.r vit 3647 Klngtboro Road NK,
Atlanta. ___________ _________

tVanted—dlrl for curb tervlre, 
good' Up*. Phone 697-J for in
formation. ___

KXH ir IKNCKD Stenegrapher. 
Steady work. Mutt have trafia-

------ ‘ NOW, 1---
WAIT A AtlNLfT*. 
FlLUOW*...Fuert 

TUN. B u r . . . .  *LOTS FOR SALE L M * a * l  
9150.00—SI 0.00 down 95-00 per 

J lo. Beth Da Bo* Bog l i f t .
100 fC  FfiONTADK on Mallonvflle

portation to Plantation Estates. 
Phone B. DHucjan, Sanford 1470. 

EXPERIENCED meld for general 
housework, 6t4 day*. Phene
1050-Mi •___

ROOM houae wTtS two 
ns. • Good location, I

E T T A  KE TT

lour Work. 
Free Kail 
*  Graeay, 
HUT
•rival* faia-

R0CERY STORE-Good bua|- 
note. 14 ft. Meat Cate. New amat 
tllcer. Scale*. Colored »ecUo«. 
Will aaerifle*. Living quartern 
available. See at W * South 
.Adelle, DaLend, Fla. '

-&>n  r u t  « '* rii.T3 *4a
*LUCOMNa, VvhO 
P iava
—I - — 7 snuap/
U '  | P ieasiV ’  vtitOOVrt

A fin a  M M  tr& A U . 
tm AerK S. HC AMD «4T
O O rttM oojv/K fS/ iV ift 
PtAQOCX 'r o  pfurr/urAA

t i t ?  aad Tr.-Mr. • !*  n r* Ur at. 
M!<U0. Phone UX9 or M7-IL
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Le^al Notice
H oncn

VIK aTATK OF riXmiDA TO: 
FIXiTIl ItKSBT OAt.R. ttl Ji m: 
KTIIBKT. I’NION. NKW TURK: 
Ton ar* btrtby aoildaO that a re- 

llllcn has t.tn (lle.l h* nTUO.S 
ALVIN onr.1.1. and il.t ItCi r.lUTi: 
M. OORLU hi* wife. In the (.’Irvull 
ftwrl of Ihe Ninth Jodl.lal Mr- 
call of Ihe Mlata ..f Klnrhla. In and 
fnr Mamlnula County. Florida, for 
lb* adoption l>r them nf that <rr- 
taln maia while ihlld. teorn January 
*. m i.  named IIICIIAItl* LAW-
KK.NCK ClAl.i: a.in nf rnttraalf an.l 
wlfa. IKJIIUTUT It AT IIS ilAl.K, and 
you ara h*r*hy rnjulr.u to sppui 
In nald Court nn the lath day of 
lUrrh. tall to ahow ran— why said 
Wllllon should nnt ho gyante<l 

WITNBHM my hand and the ..III. 
rial seal nf said Court at Sanford. 
Florida, this mi. day « f  February. 
IMF

O I" lIF.UNIMtN 
Clerk of said Court 
Hr K I. MCIUUCK 
I'epuly Clerk

i IHFALl 
Fred It Wilson 
r  Ci (lot 

IKanford. Florida 
lllnrnay (or I'etlilunara

The Dakar, a relative of the 
weaacl, la a savage hunter of 
squirrela and other small animala.

Nigeria, a RrlUah African pro
tectorate, hat been the main world 
aource of the metal columbium.

Legal Notice
i%  n i l  &TY j i  i i i i ir n  c u t  n r .  

* » :m * a t.t : r ia o m u r .
tUITATK i)V I.LNWtaLL A CLINK. 

•In **̂  nr<1
\OTK i: III* t‘l% %l. HKfOHT AMI
4 R»9*i.ic %t i o \  m u  n i u  i i t l t u i :
All t»MMrfi« A f r )t«r#|#)r riutlflatl

tHnt tire* t|h<l«f ■ ilftrti \m itltnlnUlf *« •
tor* of 'Mild * t «*»r»|<lr|r*1
th* mlmlDi-vtfMlsTft t'herrrtf Mini hmwv
t* 1**1 in idltl io9*rt IHrlr rirml ic|x*M
A ci d A|i|il1cai||sTn t««r tmeisr < iL • 
IwrllofiM tto-writ**, if uny, -limiM t»c 
•lull riln! Afttr films piotsf nf |iiibill mtifn ■toijMlfip till BtiullrF tia*> 
Ikt* D tilitotfsIiFtl DDt r l for fitiif
mnne*.urth*• »F*ks, it**" matt»r «*f
• f>|>r«tv«| nf Pitot i»|wrt Rful the
•Ivrlnff of dtzifitiutlun of pa|J ppiais 
Will Clitflf iwfofw th# < Olll t

Lrnwetl A Clin#. Jr 
Mdigit#i Kiln** tlrtllliiit 
A* At.'nsinigfritur# nf ui«| 
#s1ili.

Klrwt I'ulitoniton »»n Krb IL  l l l l

Legal Notice
HtiTicK t o  i r r t : t a  

TIIB HTATB OF FUiBIDA T-> 
JAM F.d 1. 1>4)I. AN. Will MB
t'l.ACK o r  IIKHIIlKN'Ci: IH I'N- 
KNOWNt
Ton are htr.li> notified that a 

aull has been brougbl aaalnsl yuu 
In Ihe ('Irvull Court of ihe Ninth 
Judlvlal Circuit or th. mate of 
Florida. In and (or Seminole Coun
ty. Florid*, lit Chancery, by I.tit'IMB 
FLOW Fit* IMII.AN. said suit I etn* 
for dlvorc# and styled I.i iI 'ihi' 
FLOW Kite OOI.AN. Ilslnilfr. v  
JAM HU t. IHII.A.V. tselendsni. an l 
hereby yeatulred to (||r with Lb- 
Clerk ,-t said Court hi Ills ofll.eTn 
Ihe Court House of S.inlsntr Court
ly, Florida, at Man lord, Florida, 
yo.,r wrlltcn ,l*fen-es. personalty 
or hy utlorney. In aal.l .ult on Ihe 
llth day of Match. ISit 

Herein fall n**t or Judgment will 
he entered' against >..u i,» .l.f.uli 

I I ITNF ■  my hand and .eat ,,f 
•aid Cour” al banford. Florida this 
llth day of February. IK,I 

<> I* IIBHNHON 
Clerk of the i Irrult
Court

Voile Williams, Jr 
Kollrllnr for I'lalntlff

week for laur ronatrullsa sre.| «
W ITNCbb my hand and oi l. lal 

seal a* Clerk of lha Clrctili • n 
In and for bemimda Count Flor
ida. this Mth day I f  Frbtuaiy. A 11 
1* 11.

o l* HEflNtMiN 
Clerk nf Clrcmi Court
My; N.rHie Nti 11| m»r| 
l»#PU»r «*l#rh 

('.uUnil VV Hi>«fu#f, 
a\ltnrtir> at Uw,
I* o  lh*l 120
Ksiifitril. Klorltli.
Suilcitor for I'litntiff

Ants With Wings| 

May tie

' T E R M I T E  SI
He Sure To 

Cull or Write To-tlny 
Kor KltKK InbiH'Ctimi

MIMEOGRAPH PR IN T IN G — TYPIN G  
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

A N YW H E R E  IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TEI.EPIIONKK ISO and 1071

Rooei 404 Sanford Atiaatk National Bank RM*.

OZARK IKE

T i l l :  U TATl: lit* Fi.llllllM TO 
WVATT III Id M il,  Wlliist: III:. 
blllBTt H lu I \KMI1IV,
A sworn Hill of t*oni|ilalnl having 

been (lle,l against yon |n the Clr. 
cull Court. Ninth Judicial Circuit 
of Florida. In and fur tiemlmde 
County, by Kffle lima llulaiiry. ihe 
same being a hill for divorce, and 
|l having been alleged ih.rrln that 
your residence la unknown you ar, 
hereby require,! to I a n d  a|>tt«-cr 
before Ibis Court and flic your 
written defenaea to said Complaint 
on or hrfore Ihe llth da* of March. 
A. I* 1*11. olhcrwlse decree |>r . 
ronftaao will be mined ugalnsi you

The ban l.-rd Herald la hereby 
designated as a liewaua|,rr nf gr,, 
•rat drcnlatlnn in which this ,-Ua 
Hon shall ha |iuMlih,d on, e ea, I,

FIDELITY
ExtcrminatinK

Cu.
Orlamlti

PHONE— 2-1211 

Nijrlit A Sunilay
.'Hit North Main Street

PHONE— 2-1852

By Roy

rtADt

m tn tt

.... HRRALI* 
Want Ada

Fee Ret ah*

The fallawlaB ra t »  aggly la 
all Waal Ada gwblUfcta la Tb* 
Baafard Havel* i
1 Mas* tie gee IIwe lwaer*lea 
I  11 usee lee ger line I aee*1 leu 
•  ****** Be get IIww laaertlea 

(lasea gr ger ll*a Iweerl 
glee wwrda tw Iks llaw.
' ' »  rale ler Mark fare ra

PHONE 148
Waal Ad* will k* eeeegled 

ever Ike lelegbeae ew sweiweeca- 
*aw charge II l-s r  aause <• 
llaled la Ihe lelcphwwe keek, la 
re tuns fer tkla w, rwewsuadatlea 
Ihe adeertleer le sigeMed Is gar 
graaagMr- la wrder iwr aa la 
Nader the heal gs sal hie aarslve. 

Waal Ada nssl he Is ear af. 
lha dar be fete gahllee-
eetlly we I earned talHf 

If aa erter eerwew la 
W# eaaast he e 

I*

4 BURNER GAR rang*, goo,I rim-
dltloo. IB). 612 Myrtle Ave.
ROCK l.ATM, HHKKT ROCK.

NAILS, PIPE. STEEL IMMED 
IATE DELIVERY. P H O N E  
Mid>.343H-N.V,C.

NEW CIIKST of liiatsrrrs, also 
_u*ciJ baby crib. Call 4Q1-M.

GOOD AND HAD 
Died Metal Ire !luara 111.3*
UmhI laiunge chair* 10.0U
L'scl ,1 m . cane Isack Suite 14.1*0 
U»ei| Dining Room Tabte OB'.
llttd Dining Table, 4 rhalrg IU.tr!, -- , ............ . , ...
Uacd 3 jtc. Living Rnum Suite 2P.U6 ^ A T L l I  ami < 1« k He (miring. A ll 
Urrd 2 pr, K(|,rp |iivtnjf work giiatanlcc.l ReajtinaM'

Room Suite uutr, prlea*. 1. M Eng li b. J i

VENETIAN BI.INDb made u 
order. Seminole Ventttar, Blind 
Co. V2i) w. .ird St. phom 
II6J-V

LAWNMOWKhS Sharticnad. ( 
cycle* icpalrcii, lock .vmi kci 
work. Prompt serve* II \\ 
Shunt*. IIP K 4»h St.

NEW FI UOHS rurlaced In get 
feciton Old floor* mad* llki 
new. Finishing, vleaning 8 wai
nr. P.irtaf.lc power piaeL f>

ti.d 1.17* J.
I!ud (kill Red*, full and (win WOODWORKING C a b in e t

tie* wa
tit*.

m
i »*w  a*-weiMe far

THE
RlSRALD

SANFORD

LOTH on French Avrnue in High ii. c aiin-,
I-W P."C •*»•«> !»>•'-' I,.... '■ii
tXtitSXXilZ* 1 H'srmu

Counters, Shrives, ct,-. to nii),-r 
.Small laials, l>uilt, rr|iai|r,|, r 
finisbeii. f\ Vail I4I3-J 
VACUUM CLEANER NOT 

WORKING RIGHT? 
Repair* mailt* liv traiurd fartorv 

I’ apcrt*. Phnnr PHrt Fire pick 
up and delivery within 60 mtb- 
radiita. Pinnipt nervier, free c«- 
tlmalM.

ROOF WORK of all kind* Eaves 
ami fiullers Repaired aid Pain) 
e,|. Near Roofs applied. Painting 
and cutting. Hanford, Ph.
tone w  R it Arkwth t»rg.

""riinnr '*■' NOTICES PKRHONALS I?
»fARVH  I.KNDING LIBRARY 

1309 Ma«n»M* If now npen Mnn. 
thru Fri. HI In 12 A M . .1 to fl 
P.M Sat 4 to a PAL___________

PLAN TO ATTEND

FREE
OPEN MEETING

ORLANDO
THURSDAY -  MARCH 1

ANGEBILT HOTEL 8 P M
LBAKN MOW TO

VtCM M e
Overcome Fear 

Speak Effectively 

Develop I 'oIhc And .Self-Confidence
Certified l ia l f  Carnegie InatrUctor* w ill ei|>lain Mr. Caniegir'a uniinn i- in u  
of training and you will hear rcveral ircen l graduates talk iir ic f l) "it bow 
they have profiled from this course. There is no obligation whnlsut-irr, and 
of tourse tw coat of any kind for you to attend thi* meeting. Wc can |>tnml»e 
yuu an intensely iulett-sting evening -one that could easily unitL a liitnlng 
imint In your life . Why n<*t conic and S E E  FO R Y O U R S E L F  just «h> Dale 
Carnegie Graduate*—more than a quarter million, roast to vna,l 
enthusiastic a lly  acclaim this (m ining a* the Imst ever devised.

Haw This Course Is Conducted
You will meet one evening a week for alxtern weeks as one of a group <d I" 
Ituslness men and women. You w ill -peak at least twice each agaiion. Youi cd ll-  
fud Hale C a in eg ir inslruclms w ill tell you what is wrong w ith youi lalk and 
how to remedy and Improve it. E ve ry  tnentlwr of tile class w ill offer hi* o il 
grsimns for improving your la lk*  so when you flnl*h, you w ill have the 
Instructor'* help ami the help and comment- of ;i!i of youi fellow student-. A 
a result of t il l*  training you w ill soon develop coinage mid self-confldi-inc. 
You will learn In think on your feet As the course progresses, you will la- 
shown how to plan and prepm- and construct your ta lk*, how to i11u-.tt.cis 
your point*, how tu la- tlcar. how to In- entertaining, Imwr to t« impti -m 
and convincing You will ta- taught how to appeal to advantage Ix-foi, < gioop, 
Imw to teiio iiito'i what you want to any, how to l»-gui and how |o cud youi 
talks.

f'OMK AND llllINi; A I MIKNII OU TWO 
BOTH MIJN AND WO.MKN WKI.COXIK

No KcNvrvntion Newlcil For Thin Mcolinir
A ll ,'lnMt * a r t  stilc tly  limllivi to IP peo|dt, o that C riH fie tl H il i ' iu " - r  ■ 
liistutetiiM can give p< i'o,mtt in -*m. tii-n to . vc iy  mcitihei. Wh c i io l l  ? i-m'- 
tu- a ii a red at tin pi eminent and sut ces.-f nl pcoph In Soul it l-londu who m> 
llale Carnegie Giauuale«? Ami thev touie ftotn alt walk* of life . Fur in-Ian*"

\rrouttlant- 
\ ilo t ney* 
Banker* 
Chemists 
l i n k s
|tvnli*t«
II,* lor-

HtUKKI-l-
llttginrs r-
Furrmro
Itoo-ew |ir» 
Iti-urancr 'leu 
l.ahor Leader.. 
Vlrchanlc-

t l f l i re  ' l ir i . iu i i-  
Minislet- 
Stilc-mi t*
Kelt- Mniiarrr- 
Sec re tar Ic* 
StenoEin|diri s 
Irarheis

HAI.K < AitNKGIK COUItHK KXKI.IJKIVK NI’ONSOU

m n i  A  i N s i m  r i

HAI.K CAKNKlilK
\nllior of "How To Will Ft tends 
nml I nf Hiem v People" and ‘ ‘ Ib-w 
r »  Stop Wmryinii und Start 
Living'*12 THINGS

t h i s  i i i a i m m ;

wil.l. IIK ir  MM no

I’HKI'A ICE FDR I.KADEIt-
SHIP in Vuur itMiiimuiity tin I 
* oiir liuninr î or iinifi'i-iMH,
THINK ON VsM It I LET at-1 
speak eatriapoi tuenurly •- 
fttl e business i ollfei «-llc< *.
■ lull,. linnet

DEM i op  ro i it VGK \N D
S' 4 1. I CONI 11 »l N't’ E It
•troy ft til IIDil i Mf i■ itifi -t lot 11iy
eompl rx.
IN tltE ASt V* *1 1: I't l|S|
tin .-In>p join per.-olllll forti *’
L»*l h In laidnrs* nml l-ti, 1
BHMII1
u n it ttvi in i i; Ml MOB Y.
6)H 4lU Wllll-UI todew. ttr* -,ii
nuiitt* ■ .tl.tl t.l. .
• H i l l 1 YllURSI I.K. > t.l it
SERVICES, yntit pi-alu, I, ami 
your i ulliiiiastn more •( 
fectivcly
WIN >11)11 E Fill ENDS by 
tin-M-nsing yotn km-wl,- . .■*
pno-to nl psyrlatlogy nml your 
skill lu hunintt relation*.
ENRICH Vtil’ lt COMMAND 
OF ENlil.1811.
WRITE MORE EFFECTIVE 
I.KTTKRH.
BROADEN y o u r  in t e r
KSTN try participating In und 
listening to hundred* nf short 
talks.
DEV El.tlP VfHilt I A I CM 
I'OWFItK and improvi your 
pc i Minallty
I I ABN lit WORK Wi l l i  
AND H A N D L E  o rH L Il 
I'KOPI.E.

‘ I'llK KINK ItAMiKB
ovtxi

StrikeI-'ran

Wall IHaney

»71(%»• '«*  u
*  4 .

4 !* ' w > */ — ■  ■ j3n4
By Caul IttililrtMin

47 Dodge '• Ion Pickup, 
Eipreta Hotly ....... 1745

47 IHalf«  I* Ion Eiprea* 1596

45 Dodge I Iwt Htaka . - .. . 1560

45 Chevrolet N tor. Stake ... |A45

45 Dqdge.lty ton, Cabin 
ehaaala, new engine |<ll*3

41 OievraUt % ton SUke 1445

M  C k m k i h  ton Make . |M|

♦»0nip. * » P »M  W N t i fa

swm
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Korean War Cigarette Blamed Civil DefenseCongregg Told Two 
More Guard UnitR 
May Re Called Up

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

I a r t h r it is
•  NEURITIS 

•  siN im rns
Atlantic Rank Bldg. 

Phone 1762*1740

Salvation Army
Meets In Atlanta

RailroadsDistrict Convention 
At Church 0 1  CoU tC.atlawee r t ia  »a*e O n )

iag, which wo: put there la 1049 
bjr the City for the convenience 
of the shufflrU.ar.1 players, ap
pear* to he damaged hut light- 
rti ami sr-irrbed, a door com* 
ly. Inside the wallboard ii brok* 
pletely burned up, and toilet fit* 
turea are broken and ruined.

City Manaber Gifford MrKib* 
bin said this morning that the 
building is covered by a blanket 
insurance poliry and addrd that 
following an inspection of dam* 
age, that repair work will start 
--mo.

t fiM U a ri ream f u »  « » • )  
“ footnote" in the budget the cab
inet will recommend to the U f i e  
lature when it meet* here Apr. 3. 
The footnolei with which the re. 
commended budget I* aprinklrd 
are only inaerted to advise the 
lawmakers certain fund repeal* 
have been made. The Cabinet is 
neither for nor agalnat them. It 
ha« recommended eapendlture* of 
*2(17,000 on civilian defense for 
the neat two yeara.

The State Civilian Defrn»e Coun
cil made plana laat month to aak 
for the $6.1100,000 appropriation 
It thought at the time the «um 
would lie matched hy federal 
fund*, making *10,000,000 avail
able for Florida for air raid 
need* a* medical supplies, Iran— 
• helter* and auch civilian dtfenre 
ponation for emergence squad* 
and remmunlrationa, and hospital 
equipment.

However, since then. U. S. Civil 
Defrnae Administrator Millar! 
Caldwell ha* announced the fed
eral government will not aid in 
financing large community raid 
sheltrri because their construction 
would coat f^OO,000,000,000 take 
too long and »nak un too much 
manpower and material*.

Caldwell, former governor of 
Florida, raid civilian* will have to 
depend chiefly on preaent build
ing*. Thc*e can be atrengthened 
or adapted for u«e a* «he|ter», he 
pointed out.

Florida civilian defense author!* 
tie* are surveying the state now 
to find out what hiiililinr* will **•* 
suitable a* shelters. An inventory 
la being made of such structure* 
as reinforced concrete building* 
several stories high. Also being 
listed are buildings which could 
aerve as shelter* If reinforced or 
•amlbaggivL

Thi* announcement of I .’aid well e 
undoubtedly will -be taken i"lo 
consideration hy «uch lawmaker* 
a* Senator John Ilranch of Hills
borough county who said he would 
have to know the appropriation 
“ I* practical and will serve our 
security."

Other said they’d l*> governed 
hy nation wide civilian defense 
plan* or rommmted the neces
sity for the shelters would have 
to be proved to them.

(Continued from Page One)
Seventh was vital to the Commun
ists. The Pangnirn-lluensong road 
is part of the highway which rut* 
across tit# Konan peninsula from 
Kangnung on the east roatl to 
Seoul, rubbled old Republic capi
tal near the west roast.

MaJ. General Claude R. Feren- 
i.augh, commander of the Seventh 
Division, said the main defenses 
of the North Korean Third Corps 
I tad been broken. Hr said the 
Corps’ losses “ roust he pretty 
close to half of them."

“ If they had any strength left 
they would have countrr-attacked 
yesterday when we went through 
their main line of resistance," he 
added.

Hut the pursuing infantrymen 
wi re fared with a tough job in 
running down lha Korean Red 
remnant*. A division regimental 
commander said the region Is un
charted. Its mountains are same 
of the rraggiest In Korea.

To the west, the Chinese and 
Korea Red* were preparing for 
a stiff battle. Front lloengsong to 
the outskirts of Red-held Seoul 
they w rit buvy throwing up de
fenses.

II. S. First Cavalrymen and the 
U. S. 24th Division met stiffening 

resistance on the Uritish right 
flank. Grenade-tossing Chinese 
drove i* 21th patrol front a high 
hill northeast of Yangypong.

A U. 8. Thin! Divition patrol 
entered Seoul during Tuesday 
night hut pulled out after killing 
sit Rrd« and rapturing one.

On I hr Yellow sea roast north
west of Seoul, South Korean Ma
rine* -formed ashore near Ongjln. 
within five miles o f the SMh 
Parallel. They reported killing a 
Red brigade commander and SO 
other officer* and rapturing 
equipment and documents hefqre 
returning to thrlr ships.

The commando-type ruld wa* 
made Sunday hut not disclosed un
til Wednesday hy South Korean 
sourre*.

O ff the east roast, a small 
South Korean landing force cap
tured another Hand near Won
san. a Red-hold port 90 railr» 
north of Parallel .1*, Covered hy 
0. S. warships, the South Korean* 
Undid from a minesweeper on the 
Island of Hwangto.

tr.mtlauv* Ftvm Face Gael 
the car iquifti white paint on the 
spot. A following crew teplsrei 
toe rail, and, if the trouble I* fun- 
daniaiiiMilal, nil other rad- te- 
reived in the same lot an traced 
down and inspected.

To give warning of a “ hot ho*." 
caused hy ash- friction, two fuses 
are inserted in Journal holes 
When overheated, one shoot* >■ 
dense stream of smoke to attract 
attention. Hut because the *mok>e 
may not lie noticed at night, the 
other fuse emit* an inten-c odor 
to attract the train crew’s alien- 
ion.

The Central doe* not depend en
tirely on mechanical gadgets. It 
a1l--tn|ile. tike other railroads, to 
guard agalosi “ human failure" in 
the train's operation.

An engineer must have 20f3«J 
vision ami good hearing to get his 
job. He must not he the slight-vi 
hit eo! ir blind. Before he gor* O' 
duty he fi-hra through halls of 
different -hades of yarn to prove 
ne can dlslinquish -ignal fight ro- 
lots in foi-gv weather.

Hi- must undergo periodic phy
sical inspection*. lie start* u- a 
fin-man in the freight sm l**. 
climbs to firrmsn In pawngei 
service, to i-ngilMman in fre'gt.'. 
freight servl- and finally to cit- 
giro man In passenger «rrv!cr a 
process that take* about 22 years.

The Pennsylvania Railroad ha* 
deellned comment on it* np-'ia- 
ting precedun-s and |tolirie* (tend
ing the outcome of manslaughter 
charge* against the road a, an 
outgrowth of th<- Woodridge *<■! 
dne.

lint in a summary drawn un I*-- 
fore tile Woodridge accident, till 
Pennsylvania dr*erllted the auto- 
iiiMiie (rain slop sv*tcni a* “ ftp 
nealini; in lh .<n" hut a I. niug 
"no practical -idvanlage in f.nt 
a Very definite ill-advaiitgi ." It 
rontlnursl:

"The automatic top t- install'd 
on railroads wai accompanied hy 
a forei taller «o that the engine- 
man could eliminate it at will and 
prors-ed according to the -ignul in
dication- and hi* judgement. Ob 
viously, there again the human 
• h nii-nl is fiAramnunt and the ail 
toinatle -top Is Hs-eondary.

“ I f  the autumatie stop is In- 
•tailed without the forslaller, so 
that the responsibility is practi
cally removed from the rngioemni 
it Is only human to evpert that 
with thi* lessening, if  not enlirt* 
removal of manual roulrnl, then- 
will la* a dullness, a diminution of 
alertness and a decreased senir « f  
leaponlhilitv on the part of the 
enalnrman."

The Pennsylvania aummarv *aid 
that for fa*t. hravv trains there 
•va* "no mechanical device which 
can I f  substitute,! for the engine- 
man’s personal eonlrol and judge 
menl In their proper and safe 
manipulation.

“ Anyone who lias driven an au 
•orooblle in heavy traffie can un 
derstaml what w# are talking 
about.

“ Ila l* governed not only hy
-l*"]pl indication*, which of course 
is paramount, but also hy spre I. 
weight, traffir Ix-forr and l-ehin-i. 
dl-ta-rs- nn-l other element • which 
must he taken into consideration

(apt. F.va Williams and Lieut. 
Ila irl 1‘rlerioti of the local Sal
vation Army Post wdl Irave 
Thursday for Atlanta Ga , where 
workers from post* in IQ states 
will meet.

Among those who -vill attend 
will !>e National Commander 
Krnrut I’ugnine, who has charge 
of oil of the Salvation Army 
work in the United Slates, and 
Col. William Noble.

Cap!. Williams yesterday was 
polishing up her hlg hasa horns 
In preparation to entering the 
hig parade in which hands from 
III district* will participate ami 
later will compete in contests.

Kim Avenue and Twenly.fiflh 
Sirred, Friilay night, Saturday 
and Sunday and several hundred 
members of the denomination 
are due to be present from Sem
inole, Volusia and luske coun
ties, the Itrv, Joe Crews an- 
gounc-d today.

Among (hr minister* to lie pre- 
tent wilt he the Rev. Ibilihy Welch, 
•on-in-law of R*v. Crews, the

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 * -b T 1 - 
General Lawton Collins said today 
there is a possibility that it might 
lie necessary to call up two more 
National Guard divisions this year.

The Army ehief of staff stressed 
that it is only a possibility "in 
the hark of my mind'' and he haa 
not recommended such a plan to 
the Joint Chief* of Staff.

The Army haa said, and Collina 
reiterated, that there are “ no pre
sent plans”  to call into service anv 
more Guard divisions although 
smaller guard units might he sum
moned t ? federal -<-r »!•<-.

Collin* testified before the 
House Armed Service* commitUe 
at hearing* on 'egi*lation to per
mit the drafting of Ifl-yrar olds 
nn-l -ct up a long-term universal 
military training and service pro
gram.

A similar hill is now being de
bated hy thi *"

Collins'

.NO OTHER UKE IT
\ atw Avi to
Jtehper.tastvj

Kiwanis Luncheon
H'csatlaaeO rtaa  Pag* Oh )

of cittern.; trying to direct the 
affairs o f government “ by remote 
control’* and urged more active 
study of politiral matter* in or
der to vote more intelligently 
and not just along party lines.

Op the subject of education, he 
observed that in pioneer day* 
th? boy* and fir 's  got plenty of 
riercise by trudging three or 
four ...dec to sc heed, “ Now iu«y 
ride in a $6,000 school hu, and 
it ir necessary to build a $30,000 
gymnasium «o that they ran 
eserrise," he said.

O. I'. Herndon was wrlromcd 
bark tn the club following hi* 
long illness. Howard Montleth 
welcomed the following guests, 
Mervin Oiler; R. E. and C. II. 
flecker of Elmira, N. Y.; the Rev. 
I-  Ashley of Ocala; Arthur Ua- 
gmina; W. P. Wingte, Ml. Dora 
and Don MrEmher Orlando.

train duly."
"Tin- •• checks," it said, "cover 

their general appearance, phyiir-d 
condition, alertness, soberness, 
knowledge of the line’ eurratl 
physical and operating cordltions 
Mid laic it thsnges that a.'is-l the 
movement of trains over the ter
ritory io which they are operat
ing."

The (( ’( ' reported the total num- 
lier of railway fatalitite* in the 
rolled states in |!'60 was '1,401, 
rotnpared with 3,307 In 11110.

Tin total inrluiled 1,677 grade 
iro--iiu- deaths. The nest highest 
category, defined a* “ tr« -pa-scr", 
list, .1 1,107 d>ath*. Thi category 
Includes persons who pas* close,I 
gate ami tlimh over or under 
train.

( i f  (lie 17 1 passengrr victims, 
I (0 w. te kill'd In wrecks, rom- 
pared with an all-time low of sis 
hi IWlit, The other 24 died in what 
are known as "train service" acci
dent-, such as lumping on or off 
moving train-, a* against 20 the 
pie Vinos V i  nr.

Th< riuiulier of passenger deaths 
wa< eseciisbil bv the niiint>cr of

Montictli Talks Tu 
Presbyterian Group Stanley-Kotfers 

Hardware Co.
214 SA N FO RD  AVH.

Phone 1.161
COURTFOUS SERVICE 

PRICES RIGHT 

QUALITY MKRCIIANDI:

Tin- satisfaction that comes 
frum tithing one’a Income and 
"taking ImmI Into partnership" 
in business was outlined last night 
Dr memlxr- of the Pr«'»l>y(crlan 
Men’s • 'Ini* hy Howard 'iufltleth, 
loci I insurance nr* nt, following 
a suppi r in tin church mines last 
night. Joel Field introduced him.

Mr. Mnntirin told of n young 
Chicago li'islnest II an whose ert- 
deaviiM fails <1 until he prayed 
to God to In* Ills partner. Today 
that man, Jsme I . Cruft, has 
1he large-t type of l»u*ine«« of 
it* kind in thi world, hi pointed 
out.

Stanley llniiulry Ini in group 
singing with Harry Wester ac
companying. Tin Rev. \ G. 
Milnnis showed sterenpllran pie- 
turrs relatid t•* tin jirnper use 
o f money amt tithing

Women un the -upper commit- 
tee Included Ml«. Charli Mor
rison, Mrs, H. I). Highleyiiiao, Mrs. 
W. M. Hoag. Mr>. Dirk MeUulin. 
Mr*. C . It. Dawson ami M r«. W . 
C. Smith. Mrs. Iloag ami Mrs. 
ilclaulin supplied the pleasing 
floral dn-orslion*.

e Senate.
.* statements eoneernlng 

the Guard were made in response 
to questions from Chairman Vin
son (D-Ga).

The Armv chief declined to state 
In the public hearing his reasons 
for thinking it might lie necessary 
tn rail two Guard divisions in addi
tion to the si* already- in active 
service. Hut he told Committee 
memb*r* he would be willing to 
discus* the matter privately with 
them.

Collins also gave an emphatic 
"no" to a question from Rep. 
Rivers iD-RCi whether the Guard 
would l>e "picked to pieces" bv 
calling up unit* smaller than divi
sion site.

“ The Guard I* in hettrr «hnpr 
today than in It* peacetime his
tory," Collins added.

Rrp. Van Zandt (R-Pal asked 
about equipment that the Army 
ha* taken from National Guard 
unit*. National Guard traders have 
complained o f being raided and 
crippled by loss of equipment to 
the armed fore**.

Collin* replied that this equip
ment consisted of lareelv trucks 
ami Cub nlanva. |(a said tha equip
ment hail been taken by friendly 
arrangement made with the Na
tional Guaid Bureau and would he 
replaced shortly.

lie  said It was a rase of tak
ing the equipment from the Guard 
or not having it for the men on 
the fighting lines.

Across the Capitol, 8enator Lyn
don Johnson predicted voting may 
begin this week on the Senate's 
version of the hotly disputed draft 
and service hill.

The Senate measure |>rovldes for 
drafting Ift-year-olds after other 
available men in the 19-26 age 
bracket haw been taken. The 
House version, a compromise draft
ed bv Vinson, provides for the In
duction of youth* at the age uf

traatlaaeO areas Paae Oh )
e*tlmatr the Ru-sian threat to 
Western Furope.

"I am convinced," he said, "that 
fares** can he ready in a year that 
wgl make aggression seem unpro
fitable if we pursue the present 
course full speed ahead/'

Gay said the Russians will start 
a war when they feel they are 
ready, and not before

"Ir  we move rapidly and rol- 
Irotiurly, they may never be 
ready under therr mneepl of 
readiness, with odd. so heavily 
in Ihelr favor a* tu assure sue- 
rest."

By developing forces "which 
will bring peae,-, even if that 
peace is an armed truce over the 
yeara."

Clay reportrd a gradual swing 
away from Communist politiral 
influence In Westrm Furope.

He said Western Kuropeen 
nation* now "are able to contri
bute to Uielr own defense econ
omically and physically" and have 
rrcogalsed that they "must con
tribute."

By congressional approval of 
the North Atlantic I’oM Gay

Crmmulsioa trlicse* promptly hci sin* 
it goes li|hl tu Ihc scat ul Ihc Ir.HjMf 
Ul help banco and Ciptl m ill UiJ t
nhlrfth and aid naiute to mmiiIk rj 
M*l raw, tender, indarned bfomtitd 
membranes Guaranteed lu please \uu 
or money refunded Crcomulskin has 
stood Ihc tut ol millions of user,.

C R E 0 M U L S I 0 N
nUts* Caafks. CSstl C#M». Assls »•••«* *4lamrr Island Railroad rould point 

to a record of 21 yrat* without a 
I in • enger falalitv wlillr- carrying 
'.•.laai.iNMi.iMMi fares, more than Id 
time* the present population uf 
(lie rp itid  Stale*.

Then, la»l yesr. came iwu l^mg 
I .land wrecks that contributed 
more than 100 passenger trains to 
lilMI’t toll. The other major wreck 
of IP60 took 31 live* almard v 
Pennsylvania railroad troop iraln 
at Went Ufsyelte, Ohio.

Among the major rallro,!*. the 
New York Central unofficially 
lays claim to the safety cham
pion-hip.

A spoke-man for the Central 
'•till It had traveled (I7,(K)0,000.- 
-Hi (lassepgrr miles In th* naal II
• ars without a p*-< tiger fatality
• in to a irsin arcident, A paasen- 
o«r mMe Is one n**seui»rr rarrird 
one mile.

The last New York Central 
train accident (atalitir* cairn- ail 
A nrtl P , 1940, when the Lako 
Shore limited war derailed on a
• harp curve rl Little Kallr. N. Y„ 
tilling 31 persons.

The aceident Interrupted a pre
vious New York Central record of 
61,000,(XK),00<) passenger mile- 
will tout „ train se^ident fatality

Since the accident, the rum
ba* been eliminated hy diverting 
the course of lh< M-duiwk River.

The C*ntral *av« other rail
road* may have fatality-free re- 
lord* dating hark beyond 1940, 
hut douhts their paa»engrr-mil» 
vob-rn- would approach the Cen- 
tral’a.

’ ’ --her -he t r r  nor the Asou-
rlatlon of American Railroad 
ha* anv tabulation showing whe- 
iIn r anv railroads, however »inall, 
have record* compltely free of fa- 
talitiea.

Art ICC source said there un
doubtedly are some.

Columhium. a metal, was named 
nfter Columbus because it was 
flrmt discovered In the now world

DR. 0 .1- I’ KRSONS
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
l i t  K Palmetto As*.
0UH8B8 KITTED

/ W l % t§rr 4a other Mia at*
No as*tier how Mans remedies sag 
kite tried foe ilrhlng rerrao, 
gsaefasls, Infection-, alklele’* fual 
ae whatever your skin trouble nu, 
ha anything from head to fo.ii- a 
WONDER SALVE ran kelp 
Developed /or the U -r in Ike 
Army a sue /or yon /of As ol A»-ue 
WONDER SALVE is while. 
leso, owlaewlle. No ngly appear- 
•nr*. Safe foe rhlldran. t.-i 
WONDER SALVE —  retails 
oioogy rafnoded. A trwlv wnn.lrr- 
fal prvporallots. Try it — ludev.

M4 to Boolarg br Lower. n«w«wlUsi 
A AaAerwap. awg Twwrktwo II-as 
sioini we poor t»—wrtsvni Orscsi-i.

(iamhlera Testify
I raottaood rrwwt raoe One I

privilege of home ownership, the 
inltiativa of a people to grow and 
prosper I* also taken away.

The reelgnation of Mr*. John 
L. Galloway was accepted with 
regrot. There were 22 maitiboH 
present at the meeting._________

d'oolioaeO reon* Po«o Oo#>
he cluck'd William* about Roque- 
more, the sheriff said "that's the

m Paul Jennings, Williams’ former 
testified ersterday

Cheerful Giiitlnnce 
To Cheerful Interiors 

Susan Alexander Sluditm
. 112 F. Wi'lhoiirnc Ave. 

Winter I’ark, Fla.
Tel. 3H43I

chief deputy, 
that two other x r _ 
bertaon and J. B. Stanley, wrr*> 
dismissed after making err**ta of 
lutterv peoople.

Today, unil*>r rros* eaaminatlop. 
J- lining* -aid he hadn’t meant to 
Imply that they were fired for ar
reting anyla-dv." .

Jenntnga had teatifled that Ro- 
her I son arrested a lottery writer 
employed l-v gamld- r P. A. 
Roundtree aiwt that Runldy had 
arrested Rouamree himself.

"Didn’t you tell Williams you 
heard Rnundtrve was paying off 
ItnhOrtMn and Robertson wh* Ha
shing 610(1 hill*?" Shafirt asked 
Jratiinr-s.

"Ye«," hi' repiied-
" Didn't William* say 'My God 

-frt the prrmf oT It'isnd wall Rht 
/id nf him?"

"Yea."
Jennings alto replied in tha af

firmative when Shafer asked If he 
and William* had discussed Ro-
l-s-ftson's drinking on duty.

F.mmrit Carat er. rwk.uro lot
tery upi rotor from Mulherrr, te*- 
lifted vrstenlay he helped finance 
• he -herlfCs rampaign In return 
for immunity.

gon assertion* that no 1H year olds 
would-be aant overaaas uni#is ab- 
aolntelv wee'essary- II* added, how
ever, that he hoped no such pro
vision would lm written Into the 
hill, lie explained that the process 
of removing 19 vear old* from a 
division alertest for oversea* woulJ 
‘Narmpromise the secrecy » f  more-

OFFICE FURNITUHK ft 
SUPPLIES

O'NEAL. BRANCH
i l c o n  I' A N  Y
"Fine Office l.ln rs  Sinre 319" 
Pine at Court St*. Ph. 2 4811

I8 '« year* nf age.
Vinson aiked Collins whether he 

Iwlieved the house hill would meet
the department's needs for rale- 
ing an armed fon r uf S.S00.f¥VI.

Collina replied he believed it 
would hut added " i f  we have to go 
beyond that figure—which it hy 
no meant unlikely—we will have to 
lap the IH year old*."

Hr a-Med that this might have to
ROBSON

SPORTING GOODS 
OFFERS TH E

LOWEST COST 
AUTO FINANCING
Buy ymir car in Sanford 
Keep your insurance at home 
Sate costs thioligh u,

INSTALMENT LOAN 
DEPT.

The Hanford Atlantic National 
Rank

Member FDIC Trl. 2U

The Pciinsvlvsnia, r-lating its 
r.'ffnrt to prevrnt "htinian failure,' 
saidt

"Fur example. In 1019 mor- 
(ban 40,000 ruad checks of Iratn 
and engine rrrwa were made by 
sutwrvi—rv experts nf the Penn- 
lyKania Railroad under a with- 
vareltv of oprraling condition* 
and situatioris.

“ Severe discipline is admitti- 
•tered to employes who fail In 
ihr»e trata."

The I'rntuylvanla aaid “ th* cur
rent condition of the employe l* 
checked every time he rrporta for

R a w *  i
Where Happiness Cost*

LAST TIMES TODAY

rhalrman of the Foreign Relation* 
Committee, challenged ex-Preai- 
•'rnt Hooter' contention that 
Western Europe Isn’t doing 
enough.The French established a small In the form vt military equlpnwnt 

colony near present-day Jackson- to all roantrie* In Europe willing 
ville, Fla., in 1M4, but It waa to fight to preserve their Inde- 
destroyed by th# Hpinlirdi th# prmJrncf, hr »iM . ^  _  . 
n#st yrtr. Btaator C o n n  i l l y  (P -T t i) ,
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Down Paymenln From.......1................j. |£J0
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Here’s a new miracle of
adrace . . .  a rod absolutelyGOOD BUILDING MATERIALS ARE AS 

NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE. . . .
Whatever you need tn the lumber end building material line, 
juftt pick up your phone and call Sherman Concrete Pipe 
Company—

PHONE I 111 OR t«Bt FOR PROMPT DELIVERY.

If it'a advice you need in your building or repair problem, our trained 
pemonnri ie alvraya ready to lend a helping hand In working out thoae 
problem* at a greeter eavlng to you.

THURSDAY ft FRIDAY

CARTOON—"MICE 
MEETING YOU"SPORTING GOODS

aoe t  u t  Phone m ’—•THE FONTAIN

N£V£RfAU3 AtWAY6 POPS
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THE WEATHER
Continued mild and generally 

fair through Friday racept for 
»nmr cloudiness In north portion. 
Light to mudrrate variable winds 
mostly east and south.

VOLUME XXXXU Established 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA THURSDAY MAH. 1. 1951 Associated I’rcvs 1-ca.scd Wire No. 136

SANFORD FI. A

Jeroh*. Detroit manufactusr, aa 
leader* of “ a tmall clique" bant on 
wresting from him control of the 
tartrdon Corporation'a Mjr plant 
mrotnmbui, Ohio.

ALBA MADONNA 
MEW YORK. Mar. I—J 

B 1931. Andrew W. Mallon. 
>«ta rauBItrlllionalre Sacra

ST*!
an (onrament foe f l . 156,400 
M highest recordrd price for 
tinting.
The mai'rrwK* ho« l ean haa 
■  In ilia National Gallary

Br^T. W. Joueo, B. U  Porklaa, Jr.. Hon Martina; fourth row, CIoboManbara of the Sanofrd Rotary Cl 
iSStrathared la fraa*. o f the Yacht 
thdr^picture. Pint row, (fapmlly j .

Gov. Warren Denies 
’Gamblers Financed 

His 1948 Campaign
Governor Claims His 
pSupprcssionOfGam- 

bling Refutes Re
port By Kefauvcr

T A LLA H A S S E Er Mar. I~ < /P j 
—Governor Waritn raid today h* 
did not receive any contribution* 
from known gambler* during his 
1948 campaign (or governor.

In a prepared tUlemenl. i«ued 
trftanswrr to a report by the Ke- 
fauver Senate Crime Investigating 
Committee, the Florida Governor 
declared:

"According to the pren. the 
Kefauvcr Committee baa (ded a 
report taying I urn aniited in my 
election campaign by contribution 
of known gambler*. I did not re* 
ceivc any tuch contribution* and 
lA a v e  no knowledge of any such 
cRitributiuni made In anyone in 
my behalf.

"Neither it there any lestimony 
before the Committee that any 
gambler contributed to my cam* 
paign. Certainly, the record of my 

t c w i i i iu  oa r*a* ala)

Dead Man’s Kidney 
Burifies Blood Of 
Woman For 3 Days

GLENDALE Calif., Mar. t— 
(Al—The woman who Urea with a 
kidney In a tllng enter* her 
third day of borrowed time to
day and her doctor saya »he it 
much improved.

A kidney taken from a man'-, 
body leva than an hour after 
hte death haa been connected to

Sr W?h.’$ ;’2y Spite
ney are tutpended lo-sldo hvr 
hoapltal bed in a tray containing 
a aallne*glueote aolutlon.

Howard Merrill, osteopathic 
mrgeon at Motile Kam> Htnpiial. 
tald the 33-ycar*o1d Rlve-ild-, 
Calif., woman'* own kidney* be- 
came Inflamed by a /Iru* Infec
tion and ceased functioning.

Kidney* normally filter * ’a*te 
tnducta from the blood ami 
M  waa dying of toxic polaonlng. 
Dr. Merrill tald.

"Blood la flowing through the 
kidney ami urine I* being dis
charged," he added. The outside 
kidney will Iw disconnected when 
her own kidney* reiume fuii-.timi. 
ing, he said, ptnhahly wi'hiu thn 
next ID day*.

Mm. Chester Fosgate 
q GO, Dies In Orlando

ORLANDO.' Mar. 1--UP>—Mr*. 
Cheater C. Fosgate, SO, wlfr of 
one of Central Florida'* mint 
prominent citrus growers and ship
per*, died at a local huepital this 
morning. She *uffrrrd a stroke 
yesterday.
. H ip . Fosgate wa» the former 
Mlaa Margaret Cowell of Athens. 
Pa^ and was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church and 
tfaallnd Club of Orlando.

ilhe Is survived by a daughter 
Mrs. John McCarty. Fort Pterr 
■ son, John C. Fosgate, WlnU. 
Park: a brother. Dr. Edward If. 
Cowtll, Coral Gable*; and r  slater, 
Mr*. Georg a Galllnger, New R«-

Funeral arrangement* have not 
been completed.

B P ^ m iD lT O N
WASHINGTON. Mar. 1—WP1—

W O. Strandlund accused an 
director today of traridng 
Pith "financial wolvea" ho aalJ 

had brought his Luatron prefabri
cated housing plant to financial 
rain In efforts to enrkh them- 
atlves.
• He named RFC Director Waller 
L  Dunham, E Merl Young, Wa-

Soviet Agrees To 
BigFour Deputies’ 
Meeting In Paris
Conference Would Be 

Held To Decide On 
Agenda For Parley
Hr THOM AS P. W IIITNKY

MOSCOW. Mat. I </V>- Rut* 
lia agreed today In a meeting id 
and aitigned .1 lop man. I irvt 
Big Four deputies in Pam Monday 
Deputy Foreign Minuter Andiri 
Gromyko, to the jnHt

(Urilaln announced ahr would 
tend a delegation, ami this waa 
said by a fmelgn office spokesman 
to mean *hr had accepted a So
viet Wrply In the western prn- 
poaali. France pridmbly will ui- 
'ign Alexandre 1’arodi, a ton 
diplomat, French scurres said, 
adding that they saw no string* 
attached to the Soviet reply. Ilnw- 
ever, in Washington a Stale De
partment spokesman said it was 
■till uncertain whether the depu
ties' meeting would open Monday.)

The Soviet Union, agreeing to 
the Western propoaal that the de
puties discuss an agenda for a 

<r«wlli>>-4 IM fame Slit

Hospital Discussed 
At Jayccc Meeting

The Jayrrea *|tr* lal lio.pital 
committer will inert loda) with 
the Pit lien* Emergency ('nnunittre 
at 4:0M P.M. at the City Hall to 
discus* way* and mean* of pn»- 
curing a new hospital fur Scunimle 
County, President W« It. SteiniK-i 
told a meetlltg^ril pw Jnyreei at 
the Yacht Club today.

Four methods of acvuritig fund; 
—the Flab Memorial Foundation, 
public subscription, federal fund*, 
and county bond*—will I** consid
ered at the meet lag. Mr. Stamper 
Indicated. II. I.. Perkin*, Jr. head* 
the Jaycee commit tee.

In a meeting devoted entirely 
to a business si-s.lop tile Jaycee* 
approved the action of thr hospital 
committer so far and agrerd to 
make an Intensive effort to secure 
a hospital In 'he near future.

Hill Schrneder, former president 
of the Milwaukee Club, wnv a guest 
at the meeting-

Acquittal Motutn 
Denied In Bribery 
Trial Of S h e r iff
State Rests Case As 

Defense Attorneys 
Move For Dismissal

BARIOW. Mar. ! — </J’| Mo- 
lioiw for directed verdict* of ac
quittal for former Sheriff Frank 
William* and two other defendant* 
charged with gambling graft con- 
tpirary were denied in criminal 
couit today hy Judge Williant T. 
Kennedy.

Making the argument* on 
ground* of insufficient evidence 
wire Wallace Shafer, attorney 
fm William*; If. K. Oxford, 
representing Mariurl M. Glover, 
and l>. C. Ij*ird, counsel fut 
Kern lloquiimue.

Tlie State rested Its case yc* 
let Jay after preventing eight 
Wltn- »es In- an effotl to show 
that William*. Glover and Roque, 
more ronsplrvJ to collect pro
tection money from lottery o|»r- 
atura.

lief me denying the motion* for 
din* ted verdict*. Judge Kennedy, 
after lengthy argument* by the 
three defence lawyer*, also rf- 

i r m lH ,*  o* Peae liar

Jail Sentence Given 
For Drunken Driving

line -en teller of tm days In 
County Jail, and another for 3" 
days wav pa**rd by Judre Dougla- 
Sirit*lrom In County Court thl* 
mm rung In cave* of two men who 
had l* e «  ftrmvi guilty « f  drlvtng 
while intoxicated.

Fill* f.ee Locke, who had been 
convicted yesterday, not only drew 
the W) day sentence, but had hi* 
driver’s llrense suspended for four 
year;. This. said Judge Btenstrom, 
w»* due to the fact that the of. 
frnae was a third one.

Forrest Alexander 1*0. who wa* 
ronvlcted of drunken driving on 
Tuesday, and wrho drew the 30 day 
senlrnce, had hi* driver's licenve 
revoked for one year.

Thl* morning John Pinkney Hart 
of Chuluota wa* ronvlcted hy a 
Jury of driving while Intoxicated. 
Sentence has not been passed yet.

Rail W orkers  
AgreeToNew 

Settlement
Cost-of-livinR Adjust

ment Is Included 
As Rail Unions Get 
121 -j Cent Increase

WASHINGTON̂  M*r. I </V)
3Jie Whited lout' Irevet hy * 

labor revolt over wage control* 
e ir ly  tmlay hitnmrretf out .« pay 
irlllem ent for 1,000,000 non- 
<i|terating rsilroid worker*.

I he p«cl will give rnemhert of 
the 15 union* involved *n im
mediate 1 2 '-j cent an hour w.*ge 
IhmuI . pin. 4 ro*l of living adpitl- 
mrnl every three month*.

H ie non-o|>eralig employe* 
who include ilmp worker*, rink* 
and rnachinnt* -- now receive aver
age pay of $1.46 an hour.

f lic  first of the rnit-oMmng 
ad|u*lrnenl due Apr. I —  it 
rt|*ecled to add four or ftve cenl* 
an hour.

The agreement, reached aftrr an 
all-night »e«*lon, al-o provide* for 
so-called “pria iuctivity" ralire 
•tarting Ju ly  I , i f  thr giv-
crnmerit’* vtabiliratlon program 
permits payments surh a* thovr 
ipelled out In von 11- atito wufk- 
e rt’ contractv,

It waa thr government'* in
ab ility  to win organised labor'* 
support fur a wage *tabilnati>m 
formula that led to n derivlnn hy 
the United Ib Iku Policy Commit 
Ire last night to putt out nf ail 
participation in the nmbillgatmn 
program.

Settlement of the nurt-»priaiing 
union's wage fight after only 
four month* of negotiation* left 
rail mediator, free to concentrate 
on effort* to bring about an 
agreement with the four big 
operating brothrrh'md*. The ir two- 
year-old divputr f in a lly  led to 
government *el*ure o f the rail- 

It ’MlIvvrS tla fa i r  Twer

Leathernecks 
Launch Attack 
Against Reds
Three Russian-Type 

Jets Arc Damaged 
In Dogfight Over 
Northwest Kor ea

IO K H ), Mat I t.l’ l Ameri
can I e ilheinei k* wielding bayo
net, 111 hillml' iliignid* today won two L-* height, Irnrn the t Imie-e
Red* m u Hocnviiiig

Other M,i me* fought tlowly up 
tread,* lull, m .* rcnrwrd drive of 
lire hr.,it of a 40,000 man ( 0111- 
mtnii • (nice in ienti.*l Korea 

1 r Red* , iitinlci- illai ked liri 
celv at I l ‘ M voiitliw rvt of 
Horngtong

In the ail. foui I 1 S, I HO 
fvh" "ting Staiv damaged tluee 
R u ,„. n-tvjre Mil, |cl* near the 
Man, liiuian Iwildri flic I -HO jet* 
tangl'd n* i 10 minute dogfight 
with 12 Mil „  over unrthwevl Ko
rea 1 lie I dtli Air I nice v.ltd no 
M o  w rrr fl.iiii.igni. h h a i Il«r 
In »t |C| light irjuiitrd »in»e early 
Feluuaiy.

Alltel u 111 plane, -In,I ill, rn- 
rlti) vihitlc , hillldingi,
und gun |h, *!t on*, rhe F ifth  An 
’ lit, Tliuivday
after 1 i„ i i  I To■ Red* k ille ,l «r

i! HHflM»H4 fas* )>Kt I

t t s F M m w i i t  ru.KM
P \ I l l s ,  Ma, I I,p, (iern-ial 

Dwight 11 t ' lo iiliowi-il, auprenir 
eqtn in under of the Atlantic Purl 
At irry, left I'uriv tmtay by air 
for talk in London w ith the 
i f r i t lh  f ’h ir f , of S ta ff.

At I 1 I'tihuwrt* lieudquarler. 
in 11" Hotel A .t„n» here, it wa 
said In* la l l. « would |,e "infoMII 
*1" and that In- would return 

lo l.nudon In wa* to see Itoyal 
A !' Korce chief hit John ftlenvol. 
tht I n -1 Sea la,id . Admit al laird 
Fv» ,*r, and General Hit W illiam  
m ini, the aiiny chief.

President Expresses 
Complete Confidence 
In Mobilization Head

Administration Asks dongrtm  For* 
Leeway In Distributing Arms Funds

ft> JOHN M. IIIGIITOM F-tt '
WASHINGTON. Mar. I -4iT’ l file Adimiutllalion jJmv to avk 1 on 

g,e»* for wide lihorlion in iiiending military aid fund, next year *0 it 
will fie free to help Spain. Yugotlaiia, Japan and Germany d -mli ai- 
tion *eem» ad*it«h|e.

Official* comernecf with the ptnpoted new $11 000,000.000 foreign 
aid program »ald to*lay It would v 
be desirable for Previdont Tnunan mogiani. 
to have convldmblr flexibility In V ," W' " ,e 
order to ftirnUh arm* to tln>„ 
nations, in siMllion to the eniio. 
trie* specifically included in tl„

mm program, Mr, Truman has an 
thorny t» divert up t>> lit per rent 
..f the total t'* miiiitri'-- olhrl 

,, -.t.it..... . 11,  r « , ,  t h * i

Pea ce Officers 
Association Has 
Meet In Sanford

Barbecue And Pistol 
S h o o t  G i v e n  F o r  300 
V i s i t i n g  O f f i c e r s
thr ( ilv fd Sanfoid wav hod 

for the fuvt tune to member* of 
the I londa I’eate O ffiiei, Av- 
tocislion ye*letd*y. when more 
than Mkl front ' I  countie* of the 
r»l!i Didrict attended tlie lugged 
attemhly of law enfonenient of 
fieri* ever held in Sanford, ai 
cording to IVlicr ( hief Hoy t, 
Wllllatr*.

l ily Manager l liffind Mi Kihhm 
well i,med the tliltniv .it llieir 
mrftirig wliiili wa* held at thr 
the Elk'* lawfi^ and wa* followed 
hy a lug bad>e«ue at which sliuovt 
the enllie jvolice forre with a«rl* 
lance of Sheriff** depulie*. a**i*lr*l 
hi ,riving more llian 15(1 |ter*«n*.
I he Jiarbecue laded from 5:161
I.. 7:00 P. M.

Police th ief William* »atd lhi« 
morning that lie wa* well p!ra*eil 
with the old Handing lucre** of tlie 
whole program, which i to I lined 
during tlie afternoon a qid,,| match 
al tlie new range on tlie lakefiotll 

Itv ills s H  rru l*aar ln » i

Tibetans Split On 
Policy Toward Red 
Chinese Invaders

K A I IMPONG, India, Mai. I 
i ,Pi Hitter feuclilig between pm- 
(niiiTiiuidat and anM-, '"nmiuni*t 
fartlnii* were »ald today to have 
broken out til a conference idled 
li> Tibet’s Dalai l.amn at Yatui.g.

ftepurt* reaching this Indian 
frontier town saiil tbr pro-Com- 
tnonisls lc I l,y Pangdatvang, an 
offlrlal Tibetan trade agent and 
den libet ns the rlrheat mall Ui 
Tll„t ate messing foi aieeptame 
,,f lied I'hina'i* demand, ihm dv 

Itsv llvs i* da ever T s » i

Truman To Press 
For Enactment Of 
Civil Rights Laws
E x p e r t s  G i v e  P r o g r a m  

L i t  tie- C h a n c e  O f  

P a s s a g e  T h i s  Y e a r

W AM IINU fON . M ir I l'ie,|. 
deni I tun, in ml Imla* lie iiitend*
to contimre mgiiit: with all the 
vigor I i - *»> tlie ennlment of 
lot * ivil right* program.

"The pi,'gtam and hill* t„ make 
il law »t>* I* lot, the , intent t'„n- 
g ie ,* ,"  .Mr r,iinian -uni In n let
ter to th< National Civil l.lln itn* 
Clearing I I ,m, “ Making appro- 
prate nil-man,',-' for the extia 
i,III dens on tin Congre,* in deal
ing with th, ngpiHvatcd prubt, ii 
„ f  def, n - iini the muhltiratlon of 
out eeoln'inv. I am hopeful that 
the Ĥ’n-I i iig i, will not eon 
elude with,ml enacting the eivll 
light piogi.tui nt„ law."

The P i ,  drill . .ml the ptogiatp hi* lia,| p , ,  elite I to Congre** in 
Fehimtry, 1114■* “ will add greater 
.id,atari,’, to th, Amrrlcun tradi
tion of i <|,ialily land equal oppor
tunity" t.\ ".tlerightening the privilege nf ,  Iti/enshp."

Major portions of the eiv il  
ngtits pi.igi nn , all for federal 

i f . . . . i l ....... oa rsae  T h s i

B a n k  B a n d i t s  C a u g h t  

H u l l  H m i r A f t c r C r i m e

OWINGS, M d. Mar. I -<4'i 
Five arnud men rubtied a hank of 
ala,id Jlli.OpM hen- thl* morning 
and '» f ie  ,j- Vrd UP It* minutes 
later In Upfmr v ts iW t". sbutheust 
o f Warhingtun

Th* men t-toke into the llwinga 
blanch of th>- County 1ru*t Co. at 
I* In ,\ M t.ii jadii, officer llo- 
Sert Tichnell dll Alter a "very 
quiet holdup”  in which til, shots 
wrie firid, th1 men prd away III 
n Mile idau

Slate and county police from 
Ann, Wundel, Primr G,-,iigr’ « 
and Calvert wri, ahrled. Itoad* 
wrie l,|iH-ked.

Half nil horn later, nhmit 10 
lllile* (i-im the hank. Prime tie,,- 
ig e ’ i. cpiiinty poll, • apprehended 
tin fugitives id upper Hailhoro, 
To he. II .*|d

LaborWalkoutTermed 
NoC.tuso For Panic: 
Truman Leaves For 
Key West Tomorrow

Uy JA C K  I IF ld , 
u  \S IH N G TO N , Msr. t —(A’J 
Prrsiilenl Trum an said to

day, In presenthtg a gavel to 
vire President lla rk ley , he 
w|*he* he were "returning per
manently" to the Senstr. The 
President paid a surprise visit 
In the Senate to give lia rk lry  
a gsxel made of 1 SIT White 
House wood in commemoration 
of llarkley'a completing 13 
years of service In Congreaa 
next Sunday. Introducing the 
President. lU ih try  said II was 
a trite saying that "crim inals 
return to thr scene of their 
crimes sooner or la tt r ."

W ASH IN GTO N . Mar. 1—<4*1 
— President Truman asked Con
gress todat for in  additional 
II.IM.OtHI.OOO for the defense 
production and c iv il defense 
programs.

Hr sought IS 1.000.000 In ap
propriations and 1 1 .000.000.000 
In borrowing authority for r«- 
prnses of defense production 
and 110.1,000,000 in appropria
tion* for the Federal C iv il De
fense Administration. A ll of thr 
funds were requested for expen
ses in the current fiscal year- 
ending July I.- The additional 
11,000.000,000 In borrowing au
thority was asked lo enable em
ergency agenrles to expand 
plant production capacity and 
siipppty under the Defense Pro- 

M'wallBora ira race  at*)
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All-Party Cabinet 
Ih Considered By 
French President
PARIS, Mar." 1—(R*»— Preal- 

drnt Vinrent Aurlol called on 
former Premier Georges llldault 
today to try to form a new 
French government. Aurlol tap- 
prd thr suavt, dap|ier. riper- 
irnrrd |iolitlri*n for the Job af
trr llrnr Pleven, who quit with 
hie coalition cabinet yesterday In 
a dispute over a new election 
la*, had turned down an offer 
to try again, llldault waa 
France's first postwarforeign 
ministrr and was premier twice 
—for five months in 1913. and 
again from October, 1919, to 
June, I9’i0. lie said hr would 
confer with leader* of other 
narllrs to see If hr slmsl any 
ilmner of forming a nrw rahinrt. 
lie I* a Irailrr nf the Calhollr,
I.• ■ I,.11-v, llrp iih llran  movemenl.

PA It IS, Mar. I— President Vin. 
rent ,\ori'i| was rrported tinlay 
eonxlilrrirtg the anpoinlmeiit of an 

tr »n llw org  Oa I 'm # * l t l

GOOD OMEN
CHAI.FONT ST. GILES, Eng

land, Mar 1 -(iP>—Villagers took 
H look at the River Miabourne to. 
■lay and heaved a sigh of relief.

ft wav flowing for thr first time 
in neatly U  yean.

A local tradition vay* the river 
dries up before a Hcind of na
tional calamity, reapprari when 
good times are coming

It dried up lust b*Jo*e World 
War I It dried up again In the 
summer of IP.19.

TRAINS ALWAYS WIN 
COLUMBUS, 0-. Mar l —GPl 

—Ctarern r T. Cola’a automobile 
and x toy fire engine tanglrd 
yesterday, and Cole came off 
second heat.

The JR-year-old Cole was hack*
1 mg out of hi* garage in Colunt- 
i bus, Jttit then thiee-ycaf-old 

Donald Blais pedalled hy on an 
"emergency run” In his red fit* 
engine. The toy caught on the 
car.

Cote got out to free the engine, 
but his car still wa* In gear. It 
pinned him agalnal a garage 
door, bruising hit leg enough for 
huvpltal treatment, Donald wain’t 
even scratched.

Sanford Weather
High yesterday lb
Low today 64
Rain yesterday 00
Total Eeb rain 2.57 tnche*
Normal Feb. rain, 8-31 inrhe*.

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE, 

Atlanta 
Dlsmark 
ilrownixlllc 
Chicago 
Denver 
Dos Molnea 
Fresno 
Now York 
Philadelphia 
Winnipeg 
Jacksonville 
Miami 
Tallahassee 
Tampa

Mar. l — (JD -
72 54
21 .16
»J 65
46 89
a 81
46 88
64 41
44 17
46 88
18 7
11 68
7* m
n 66
w 61


